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distempered imaginations.Every caua- their native sands, tbs message of salvation. Then,
Bj seder heaven bee been the scene of each impoet- ia the language of Isaiah. “ The wildernessand ihe
tm, wk* ever7 P^op»« the dopes of knavery and solitary place shall be glad* and the desert shall rejoice and blossom as the rose.** — Ch. Mag.- South.
Maa is a religious being, and in the abMnce
caeslioasef

“«*t. and
-

to the

bbo«.

fundamentalknowledge of God and himia the basis of all true religion,ever falls
• victim to damning delusions. The degraded Kafir,
dsmif’fifhtcousBrahmin, the devoted Mussulman,
•tf Pepwh idolater,all furnish melancholyevalence
•f the fact. The •• alar of Bethlehem,” while it
ha heavenly light along the melancholy pathway
•f life, aad goidea the Christian pilgrim safely home,
gmaverv more fully the gloom of that moral night,
4
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author of the History of the United Statee, sod at
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the unsanctified passions of the human heart,
h the propagationof error, render it an easy. task to
dueriminate between the deceptive teachings of the
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"htberof lies,” and the unsullied emanation of divim wisdom— etc muf truth. The latter needs no
adventitious aids — no scheme of worldly policy to inmro it success. Possessed of an intrinsic excellooce
to itself, and an inherent all-conquering
f, it obtains a bloodless victory over the hearts
•ad consciences of men. and leads them willing sabjsetsto tbe feet of Jesns.
The Arabian impostor, when cunning and artifice
were so longer necessary, spread bis religion and
forrtd the unwilling sobmiaaion of multitudes to bia
hub. it was tbe sword* wielded under the spacious
fertile seed-plot of democracy.
ta of a divine revelation,which shook the
Again, we boast of our common schools; Calvin
sod crumbled the dynasties of tbe East
was tbe father of popular education,the inventor of
the time- honored bead of boasted Polytheism, tbe system of free schools.
planted the crescent in its stead. Transporting
Again, we are proad of tbe free States that fringe
back a period of twelve centuries, let us, in the Atlantic. The Ptlgrime of Plymouth were Calvinieta ; tbe beet influence in South Cerolina came
itioo, stand amid the spicy groves of that orient
from tbe Calvinistsin France. William Peon was
dims so famed in fiction snd in song, ** Araby tbe the d wci pie of Huguenots; the ships from Holland,
Btest.” The scene is a city, the abode of luxury that first brought colonists to Maobnttao. were filled
aad magnificence. Its stately domes and lofty apires with Calvioiets. He that will not tumor the memory,
pah cc* and temples, monuments and statues, show and respect the influence of Calvin* knows but little of
the origin of American liberty.
il ta be the residence of tbe arts — the variety and
Or do personal considerations chiefly win applause?
neboess of merchandiseproclaim it the emporium of Then no ooe merits oor sympathy and our admirapssfi table and extensive trade, while tbe absence of
tion more than Calvin. The young exile from France
who achieved an immortality of fame before he was
flfi martial preparationis evincive of profound peace,
*7-— **»* poorw W •g., mtw bv«ory reasoning with
h is noon, and tbe la rely crowded streets, tbe neb
the king of France for religioneliberty ; new venturfcaaars and pleasure-gardens are deserted for tbe
ing as the apostle of truth to carry the new doctrines
cdbsr enjoyment of noon repose. Here ia beard ioto the heart of Italy ; and now hardly escaping
tba sound of the harp, and there, accompanied by from the fury of Papal persecution ; the purest
meet voices, the soft and mellow tones of tbe lose. w*4tar. the keenest dialed »ei«»» of K>« acc ;
free inquiry to hs utmost verge, end yet valuing inWhat a change may an boar bring forth ! Succes- quiry only as tbe means of arriving at fixed principles.
•iveij the attention of the quiet and unsuspecting inThe light of bia genius scattered the mask of darkbsfaitantsia attracted by an unusual and ominous ness, which superstition had held for centuriesbefore
^pearaoce. A dense cloud of dost rising in the dis- tbe brow of religion. His probity was unquestioned,
his morals spotless. His only happiness consisted io
bat boriaon approaches the city with increasing
“ the took of glory, nod of good for sorrow found
gpssi, while its volume is rapidly enlarged, eatendiag ha way into all its private relations. He was an exile
sa either band along the plain, far aa tbe eye can
from bia place of exile. Aa a husband, he was
reach. Bnt a moment is left for conjecture or fear- doomed to mourn the premature loss of his wife ; aa
fa! suspense. As the fierce tornado, which but a lit- a father, he felt the bitter pangs of burying his only
child. Alone in tbe world, alone in a strange land,
tls ago was seen far away at sea, horliog the foaming
be went forward in his career with serene resignation
waves in headlong fury to the shore, now sweeps by, and inflexiblefirmness : no love of ease turned him
having desolation in its track, so, mounted upon fiery aside from his vigils ; no fear of danger relaxed tbe
chargers, tbeir arms glittering under the bright rays nerve of his eloquence ; no bodily infirmitieschecked
tbe incredibleactivity of hie mind ; and so be contf tbs vertical sun, and their banners streaming iu the
tinued, year after year, solitary aod feeble, yet toiling
kreexe, tbe army of the Prophet comes. Loud cries
for humanity ; till after a life of glory be bequeathed
sf “ Allah and Mahomet” — the din of clashing to his personal heirs a fortune, in books sod furniture,
stock and money, not exceeding two hundred dollars,
rteel — tbe heavy tramp of cavalry in the charge, rend
sod to the world a pure reformation*a republican
the air and shake the earth. Soon the streets are
.rit te
in relig
religion* with the kindred principles of repubMad with hostile troops — mingled with the coroes spirit
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gleaming falchions circle above their heads, sod one
kbef moment deetdea the choice between the Koran
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•ad execrationsof a brutal soldiery, nsuy be beard
tbe plaintive cries of the unarmed and defenceless

at.

E«1

sword.

•ad the

Let us shut out from our eyes this scene of carnage aad death, and go to look upon one not only of
atarxl beauty, but of moral grandeur in lovely Paleatias Palestine, not as she now is, polluted by the
fcet of tbe infidel Turk, and desolated by tbe rigbt•sas judgments of a sin-avengingGod, but as she was
is

Saviour. The sun

the days of the

has just risen

poo

•qtf.

OF THI

the earth, and casts her animating beams upon
tbe green mountain sides aad fruitful valleys, laden
with a golden crop of waving com. The bleating of

lowing herds, and songs of contented,
bumble shepherds, lend enchantment to the

flocks, the

•ceae.

Jerusalem the holy,” with her magnificent
pride of the pious Jew, and ** tbe joy of
tbs load,” is at hand. The smoke of the morning
aseriflee, mounting up toward heaven, is seen from
for, and reminds the •• dwellers in tbe valss and on
the rocks” of that one offering for sin, soon to be
flferod up by God’s beloved Son.
On Olivet’s mount, in foil view of the sacred city,
there sits one in the attitude of a teacher. A placid
ile is upon his heavenly countenance — compassion
Warns from bis eyes, and his bosom may be seen to
knave with emotion, while he looks around upon the
m altitude below, and bis beloved disciples at his feetAddressing himself to bis followers, but in the bearfog of tbe multitude (who were astonished at bin doctrine,) be spake aa never man spake— He spoke what
•ample,
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CASES OF CONSCIENCE.
I HAVE for some time been reflecting upon certain
matters, which, not being able to explain to my own
aalisfectioo,i will, with yoor permission,submit to
yoo. or your correspoodents,for a solution.
Without any preliminary remarks, I will state tbe
cases, or propound the interrogatories
. How can a congregation of professing Christians reconcile tbeir coodoct with tbeir consciences,
when they refuse to support tbeir minister,accordtog to promise ? I have heard coogregatinas, wheo
calling their pastor, promise most solemnly that M in
bia accepting tbeir call, they would render him all
due support* respect, encouragement aod obedience
in the Lord.” But in many instances these promises
are disregarded.Did they ever consider that the
laborer is worthy of bis hire — that they who minister about holy things should liva of the things of the
temple — that they who wait at the altar are partakers
with the altar — that they who preach the gospel
should live of tbe goepel ? 1 have wondered how a
people, who profess to live with consciences void of
offence towards men aa well as towards God, aod who
:

—

1

would.. cry under a charge of injustice or unfair
dealing, ttau reconcile tbeir indifference about meeting
their contractswith their minister, with a sense of
duty. To say that they who bind themselves to pay
their pastor annually some fire, six or eight hundred
dollars, as the case rosy be, act unfairly and ungener-

ously with

him wheo they do not give more than

three-fourths, perhaps not ooe-balf of tbe stipulated
sum, is to apply to them epithets of too mild a character. Why, sir, a failure on the part of tbe congregation to support their minister according to promise, uniformly generates an unpleasant feeling
between him and them. If I am mistaken in this
assertion. I hold myself liable to correction.

We

ask, then, upon

bumble, who

and truth.” •• BUssed are the
pun in spirit* for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
Blessed are they that mourn* for they shall be comforted.
Blessed are the pure in heart* for they shall see Ood."
Thus did Christ, in the days of bis ministry , draw
Man unto himself, attach them to hie service, and
Moss them cheerfully to endure bonds, imprisonments,
Racking* and scourging*,and even death itself, for
hfo name’s sake. Mahomet led o servile bond, owed
fots subjectionby tbe fre woe of a merciless tyrant,
•related with tbe promise of unrestrainedindulgvoce
Christ, enlisting the better feelings of nature, regeo •rated by the power of divine grace, drew arc and him
1 shed ieot children,” bearing the image of their spir*•1 Father, and rejoicingin the amilee of hfo toreI'hsy too looked for o reward, but not Acre— tbeir
foheritaoce, for which they forsook father and mother,
WMhren and sisters, houses and lands* was incorrup•fole, uodefiled, and us'odsaf an the heavens. That
fcithful,” •• full of grace

lican liberty.

what principlescan congregations

are faulty in this respect, excuse themselves ?
2. How can those, ministers who have secularized
themselves, reconcile their coarse with tbeir ordination rows ? Have
thee oromieed
were invested with the
tieth the henna
••as in tbe presence of -------aod trieth the reins of tbe child roe of mom* to Pleach
the gospel, not with enticing words of naan’s wisdom,
but iu be purity snd simplicity thereof, not shunning,
to doc hire the whole counsel of God ; to catechiee
and exhort from bouse to bouse ; to visit tbe sick, and
to perform what other duties are incumbent on them
aa faithful ministers of Christ, for convincing and reclaiming sinners, and for boildiof up saints in the most
holy faith r* When I see a minister who receives a
generous support from his people, porefy for tbe saWe
of making money, involving himself in worldly pnrsnits to snob an extent ns In prevent him ft
\

t

fully fulfilling bis ministerial duties, I am
to regard him a* “an hireling, who careth not for
the sheep," aa one who has virtually abandoned the
mainm object
of
bin calling,
the worldling in
. .mi
__ __
v —jaad
__ «joined
------,D
the acquisition
of filthy lucre.
worldly- minded
acqua ' '
rman Is anything else then an ornament to hie
clergyman
roa a citt which hath roooDATiona, profession,
to the Chnrch. So long at
_____ _ e himself wit b tbe affair* ef
MAKES AWD BUIEDKO 10 Go».
u.nmliMn of (ho “false pro- hfo,” involving himself in sncnlar
there is mm

o e e
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and fountain* that we have met with since we met can assist in nutting a few more of its roots, and than
together ? I have beea told, that if a man that was hastening he fall, I feel that I will be conferringa
boro blind, could obtain to have hi* right for bnt ooe benefit upon our race, aod contributing to the
hour only during bis whole life, and shook), at the first cipation of millions of men from a slat
ivery, ia
opening of has eyes, fix hie eight upon the eon when
with which that of the Pi
it was in his full glory, either at the rietog or setting
Heoee, these additional letters. And all I
of it, he would be ao transportedend amesrd. and aa intend doing ia to state to yon some fort
admire the glory of it, that ha would oot willingly which forbid my return to your Church.
turn bis eyes from that

first ravishing object to behold
all tbe other beauties this world could present to him.

Before entering apon e statement of there

t mo to any a few tbtogs which I can
hie preliminary letter than anywhere also.
The question has, doubtless, suggested itself to
your mind, and to the minds of others.
do f
address them letters to yon
Sows of my res sene 1
havo already given yoo. I believe yon to be a mao of
sense, of ienrniog. aod of fair character, which cannot be said of all Papal priests. Yon are put forth,
Almighty grant to sne, and to
Scholar — *• The Complete Angler."
now that Bishop England — also ooe of oor countryman — is no more, os the Achillas of yoor party in
these United Stales. If any man ia the country can
rafale my reasoning, aod obviate my objections, yon
Tax Middlesex Sooth Cooforeoce, st its
can do it- And an my solo object ood aim ia tb#
last fall, appointed a
'omen it tee oe tbe revival of
truth, I have selected the maa, ia my opisioa, beat fitcret Societies. At the receet meeting of tbst body, led to correct me when io error; when false, to sbew
tbe Committee mode a report, which elicited ao inter- me the fallacy of
reasoning ; and if be ebook!
esting discussion.
reply, who would reply as a scholar aod a gentle wan.
Ao aged doacoo remarked, that be bad been a Mason, If you can ant confute me, do men of roar Church
but was induced many years ago to leave tbe Society, in these United States can. Nor will I consent to
for cooeide rations similar to those presented in the ootice whet may be said by way of reply to, or abono
report, though he bad never formally withdrawn. He of these letters by any wan, save yourself. I hare,
testified to the fact slated in the report, reaps etiog the ss they say, a drawing towards yon aa an Irishman—
convivial character of Ihe meetings of ledges. He I respect yoar open and manly bearing aod. sadly as,
had seen liquor carried iolo the lodge- room. Ho bod ia my opiokm. you prostitute yoor talents, I have a
paid considerable attention to the subject of Odd Fel- high respect for them. Heoco I pass through the
lowship, having been, during tbe pest winter, for some ranks of soldiers,aod by inferior officers, and go up
time boarding where there were a number of persona to Achilles himself.
belongingto tbe Order. He coosidered it nothing
Bat yon have not answered my former letters ! I
more than Freemasonry in a new form; but be confess to yon. Sir, that 1 had no expectation in writthought it was spreadingover the country more exten- ing them, that yon would answer them, aad for tbosa
sively then Masonry bad ever done. Where be reasons ; First, because they are anonymous. Aod
boarded last winter, the bead of tbe family was aa Odd as I like not myself to contend with a masked oppoFellow ; and tbe bueioeee of the order took him away se nt, so 1 jodged of yon. Tbe text io capebie of
from his home almost every evening ia the week, aod wide application, ** as face aoswerotb to foes ia water*
it was a grievous thing to his family. As to Free- so the heart of men to mao.” I prefer, for tha presmasonry itself, be had read, aod had still in bin pos- ent, to stand behind the curtain ; and for this, among
session. the trials ia the State of New York, ia refer- other reasons, that you aod ail men may decide upeo
eoce to tbe case of W itliam Morgan ; aod they showed what I say simply upon the merits of my slate meets
Masonry to have been, there, the most corrupt thing aod arguments ; aod for the additional reason, to prein this world or any otber.
vent a personal controversy.It is so ok) trick of
Two others, who had beea members of Masonic yoor Cborcb to leave the argument for the mao. And
lodges many years ago, stated their sell led conviction second ly. because of their matter. 1 speak to yoo of
of the injurious tendency of secret societies ; though what my eyes have seen — of what
ears have
they had oot themselves seen anything decidedly beard— of whet my heart has felt. Facts are stubimmoral in connect ion with the lodges.
born tbiogs. How can yoo make a man believe that
Another delegate said that a lodge of Odd Fellow* to be sweet, which from actual testa be knows to bo
bod bees formed in hie place, aod some chnrch mem- sour
It is bard to reason against a man’s experience.
bers bad united with it. The evil effects ware On these grounds I expected from yon no reply. And
already seen. There was lees uoaDiouty aod engaged although, aofow I mistake you. not one of the little
ness in the church. A delegate from another church men who seek to put the more abundant honor on the
said on# af their members could find time So attend part that lacketh by a mock dignity, by an awnmed
the lodge every week, but was oot seen ia tbe church saperiority ; yet yon know when to be wisely silent.
prayer meeting once a year. Another, who was a If, Sir, without compromising jour crosier; if daring
member of the Legislature lest winter, said be was some hours of leisaie from jour varied and manifold
surprised to see what strong hold tbe order bad duties, you would consent to answer some of the reaacquired upon the feelings of many public men. A son* aod cooaidoratioos which I have stated, and will
subject came up which revealed the fact that many state in tbe following letteia. which forbid my retero
representatives were members of tbe order. He was to year Cborcb. there is ooe at least that will read
vary decided ia bis disapprobation of all secret aocio- your reply with great pleasure. I am not. Sir. among
ttes. This feeling was very general in the Conference, those who impute yoor silence to yoor inabitiry to
but some doubt wav expressed whether any action on reply to my statements ; bnt if I caa only gam acc esc
to the public ear, if I can only obtain from candid
the subject by tbe Conference was ex pod mot.
Tbe report, as orgioally presented, containedstate- Roman Catholics a careful considerationof what I
ments of the principle* of Odd Fellowship, derived aay. yoor sileoee will give bot little t ran bia.
from the disclosuresof ooe of its members, which object will be attained.
very much strengtheoed tbe view* taken ; but some
Permit me to make ooe other remark before cloaing
objected to tbe statement of these facts, on the ground this letter. Evil days have come upon the system of
y-o
that they might be contradicted. Tbe report was which yon are ao able aa advocate.
th»
therefore re-committed, end presented again,
the silence inquiry by Church authority ; but
form ia which it was adopted by a vote nearly uoaoi- country
Si
tbe resolution adopted in the conclusionof tbe report : Smut PetovV There ere those, yet, ia thie country
- Resolved.That this Conference view with regret and in the old con a trim of Europe, who. like that nantbe revival of secret societies among os; caotioo the lew bird of sable wing called tbe Jackdaw, which ynn
young against entangling themselves therewith ; and and I have aeon io oor youth, love the narrow winrecommend to the churches to keep themeolvee pore dow. and the toppling tower, and tbe mantling ivy,
who hover aOout whatever is aacieot. however worthtea* or truthless ; bot tbeir number io smell, and a*
daily diminishing- Tbe great inquiry bow is after
have the pleasure of resuming to-day the pub- the trne, the scriptural, tbn reasonable. Tb* doy for
lication of the masterly letter* of “ Kirwan” to the the trial of all tbiogs has come. Mere authorityin
phaftooopfay. in morals, io religion,is valueless.
Roman Catholic Bishop of this Dioceoe. The
mao appeals from tbe Cboreh to tbe scripture*, it in
usefulness of the former senes, the extensive
of no avail to aay to him ~ believe the Cborcb." No
tbnt hoe been mode for them, ao lore then fifty
appeal ia admitted from tbe scriptures to tbe F stber*
aand copies of them having been circulated in news- from the teaching* of Paul to tbe dectsmos of Counpaper aod pamphlet form, aad the as roost call that cil*. Old tbiogs, if absurd, are passing away; aod
has beso made upon the author to resume hie pen, tbeir wrinkles only hasten their burial. Nog is there
in tbe physical or moral sciences, oor in tbn smeuco
are sufficientreasons to ioduce him again to pursue a
of goveroroont.nor ia tbe theory of raligaea,a single
work which he ha* so happily commenced.
principle that is not tried and sifted as if never tned
Tbe second aerie* will be shorter than tbe first ; bot before. At this treatment,holy error may lift up ita
will embrace some of tbe richest themes of discussion heads in holy horror— aod fall back aghoak m did
Saul before the ghost of Samuel ; bot it caonot ho
ia the Roman Cathode system ; such as penance, exhelped. There may be, aod doubtless aa. a reck lew
treme unction, dee., subjects which have as strong epecalarioa — a profaao tampering with saered things;
claims to Kirwah's peculiar attentions, as eoy that but nothing will eventuallysuffer hut the trothieas.
have hitherto undergone his skiHful acalysa*.
And what will become of Popery, when proof find
Tb* former treatiseshave produced a strong seoaa- scripture supplant authority aod credulity ?
It becomes yon. then. Sir, to buckle on the baftioa in the Roman camp, and thoee that follow will be
oes*. The battle has but begun between troth and
in oo respect less efficacious -- -V. Y. 06*.
error. In your soul and ia mine there should oot ho a
desire bot for the triumph of the troth. Let any
EIRWAVS LETTERS: SECOND SERIES.
that f hold he proved onscriptnralaad uoand I will cheerfully give it to tbe hottest
To the light lev. Job* Hugbw,
furnace you can beet to consume it. Let the truth
of Sew York. — Ho. I.
of God triumph, whatever human systems perish.
Afy Dear Sir — When I closed the letters I bad WiH yon join me in this espiratioo ?
the booor of add rewing to yoo do nog the loot spring,
In my Dent, I shall proceed with my etatemnat of
1 fondly hoped that my part ia ths thickening controsome of tbe additional reasons which prevent eds
versy on Romanism io our country, had closed also. from returahifto yoor Church.
As those letters formed my first, 1 also designed that
With great respect, yoor*,
they should form my last appear* rife# before the pubKinwAjt.
lic oo that topic. So I expressed myself to you io my
closing letter. But the unexpected ripple” has been
Cy* For No. II. of this aeries, see fourth png*.
•* excited on the current of my feel mgs,” end whether
wise or otherwise I have concluded again to address

like blessings, we enjoy
daily; and for most of them, because they be so common, moat men forget to pay their praises : but let
not us. I will foil you. Scholar. I hove beard a
divioe say that God boa two dwellings, ooe in hoovee.
and the other m a meek and thankful heart. Which

And

this,

and many otber

God

ia

t

Why

?

my

!

are desired to assist tbe congregation in making op a
salary, they become flueot in tbeir exclamatiooe
against ministers preaching fur money. If a new
chnrch is to be built or the old ooe repaired, they
oppose doing anything for that object, because in tbeir
opinioo, it ia a superfluouswork ; and yet they dwell
in ceiled houses themselves,while the ark of God ia
in curtains. If they are called upon for help to send
the gospel to the distant heathen, they become won
der folly eloquent ia denouncing the whole schema of
Foreign Missions, because we have heathen at home
multitudesof unconverted|iersooe to preach and to
pray for, without going to Africa, or Asia, or the
South Bean. Ask them to contribute to a Theological Seminary, the Bible Society, Home Missions, or
some other benevolentpurpose, aod something will be
eaid about hard times, the pressure of domestic wants
aod the frequent applications for fuada with which
they have been recently troubled.
I have observed, however, that when a comfortable
for public worship has been erected, and the
services of a stated minister have been procured, they
have no objections to take a pew aod enjoy privileges
which other people pay for. They are great admirers of the improvements of tbe age, which afford
them a copy of the Bible for fifty cents, aod yet they
never contributed a cent to the Bible Society, to
whose laatruuieoiabtythe public are chiefly indebted
for the present remarkably low price of the Sacred
Scriptures.They have several grave objections to
subscribingfor papers or periodicals,but I have noticed that they are as food of newspapers aa other
people, when they can get them gratuitously. How
then can those professors of religionwho honor out tbe
Lord with their subs lance, reconcile their conduct
with their consciences — Ch. Mag. of the South.

And so, met bought, t’will shortly bn
With every mark on earth from me !
A wave of dark oblivion's*sea
W ill sweep serose tbe place

?

Coo templates,with a penetratinglook,
Thiee ecUoe. and records it in bis book.
That deed, at judgment-day, will be revealed
If done •• by accident,”thy pardon ’s seeled ;
Dot if ** with melioe” iboo tor bed ‘si that worm to live,
** He’ll ask from thee that life which thou oouid’stnev«
’ give.”

—

THE PAVOtt OF GOD.

r
I

have told you what

aad now what

tbe favor of mao
ia the value of the favor of

is worth;
God ? O

ye children of the heavenly King ! ye precious sons
and daughters of Zion, what do you say ? I am sure
tbe language of the Psalmist is your language : •* Thy
favor, O God, is life : tby loving- kiod ness is better
lUmrn »4W>. - Yes, if I should pour down at yoor feet
all the silver and the gold in the world, aod offer that
la exchange for tbe favor of God, would yon take it ?
Would yon not father be ready to say. *» Go and offer
a monarch a bobble for his crown, aMl if he accepts,
yet will oot I.” Tbe favor of God ! ep nod ask
young convert, woo lor tbe first time in bis life has
tasted that the Lord Is good sod gracious^— that young
convert, whose countenance is dressed in smiles, snd
whose heart *ie now filled with a peace and joy unknown
before — aak that young convert what be thinks of tbe
favor of God. •• O J” says be. “ I never knew whst
real happiness was nntil I had a sweet sense of God’s
forgiving love. Truly hie favor is life, sod his loviogkiodness teller than life.” Tbe favor of God ! Go
aad ask that dying Christian, just on the wing for
giory — that dying Christina, just uttering those beautiful lioes of Wi
Jesus can make e dying bed

have trod tbe sandy shore
Of time, aod been, to be no more
;

Of me — my day— tbe name I bore
To leave no track nor trace.

—

And yet with Him who counts the sands,
And bolds the waters in his bands,
1 know a lasting record stands 4
Inscribedagainst my name.
Of all (his mortal part has wrought.
Of

*11 this thinking soul baa

thought.

And from these fleeting moments caught,
For glory or for shame

(
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GUIS FROM 1ZAAK WALTON.

The MirA* of tbe Air.
more, the very birds of the sir, those tbst be
oot hawks, are both so many and so osefut and
pleasant to mankind, that 1 most not let them pass
without some observations. They both feed and refresh bun — feed him with tbeir choice bodies, aad
refresh him with their heavenly voices. I will not
undertake to meat ion the several kiada of fowl by
which this is done — and bia carious palate pleaaed
by day, aod which with their very feathers afford
him a soft lodging at night. These I will pass by ;
but not those little nimble musicians of the sir, that
warble forth their curious ditties, with which Nature
has furnished them, to the shame of art. As, first,
tbe lark, when she means to rejoice,to cheer herself
aod those that hear her, she then quite the earth, end
mgs as she ascends higher into the air; aod having
ended her heavenly employmeoU grows then mute
and sad. to think she roust descend to the dull earth*
which she would oot touch bat for necessity.
How do the blackbird and thrassel. with tbeir melodious voices, bid welcome to the cheerful spring,
and in their fixed months warble forth each ditties as
no art, or instrument can reach. Nay, tbe smeller
birds also do the liks in their particularseasons . as
namely, tha ieverock,tbe tit-lark,tbe little linnet,
and the honest robin, that loves mankind, both alive
and dead.
But the nightingale— another of my airy creatures — breathes such sweet, loud music out of her
little instruments!throat, that it might make mankind
to think miracles are not ceased. He that at midnight. when the very laborer sleeps securely, should
bear, as I bare very often, the clear airs, tbe sweet
descents, tbe natural rising and falling, the doubling
end redoubling of ber voice, might well be lifted above
earth, aod say. Lord, what marie hast thou prepared
for the saints ta heaven* when thou affordest bad men
such marie on earth ?
Cow toms.
Well. Scholar, having now taught you to paint your
rod, and we having still a mile to Tottenham HighCross. I will, as we walk towards it, in the cool shade
of this sweet honeysuckle hedge, mention to you

Nay

;

O

!

?

?

?

?

them.” Bnt
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THE POPrS CONCESSIONS TO FREE PRINCIPLE*

you.

My

reasoos for so doing, and thus departing from

It ia generally supposed that the pope’s rv taxing
my original resolution, are briefly these : The public,
tbe cords of tyranny io the Papal Stales, witi tend to
who have so kindly received aod so widely circulated
my “ Letter*." have called for another •eries, embrac- confirm his dominion. It may do it, but it is quit* as
ing the reason* which I have omitted to state ; aod likely to have tbe oppowto result. Ia some rombioawhich, together with those stated, forbid my return to (too* of circumstances, where order has beea susyour Church. At least ooe of the popere devoted to tained by d e-post is m. concessions do but bosteo the
rain of tbe despotic power. A memorable example
the interests of Popery in this country calls upon
was had io the French Revolution. Louis ihe HPh
me, in a semi-sertoos manner, to give my views on
came
to the throoe as tbe Pope now doe*, loheniiag
certain points which it raises, iodividuad* of your
the odium of msoy despotic predecesoors.himself a
communion who have given my letters a candid peru- liberal aod nmiakle mao. Aod it was this vers trait
sal, have asked what Kirwan had to say upon this aod
ia bw character tbnt accelerated hri foil. In ihe
that poiot not considered by me; aod lest, though
defence made of Lonja no bis trial, at which he was
not least, is a desire to put into the hands of every incoodemaed ta death.<fti* council told bis story ia there
quiring Roman Catholic a complete manual of my
objection* to yoor Chureh. candidly and kindly con- brief terms >—
•• Listen first what fame will say to history : Lonia,
sidered. There, Rev. Sir, are tha reasons aod mowho ascended the throne at tbe age of 20, carried
tives. aod not a love for eootrovereyfor ita own soke,
with him there ao example of morals, of jostics and of
which ioduce me agoio to addreos yonWhile yielding to these reosoos and motives. 1 jot ooooomy ; ho had no weaknesses, no corrupting pea
confess to you that I deem the p reseat serins of letters awns, aad he waa a constant friend to the people.
which will be brief, a work of aupererogelioo. If Tbn people desired that a disastrous impose than Id ha
you have never performed such a work, yon know abolished, and Louis abolished it; the people ashed for
what it means. My conviction io. that the roaaooa the abolitionof servitudes, and Loom destroyed then* ;
given in my former letters for refusing to return to they demanded reform*, aod he consented to thee*.
your Chnrch are sufficient ; sufficient In induce any They wished to change tbe laws by which they were
sane mmd to withhold ito faith froas yore treebing*. governed, aod he agreed to their demands; they
and ovary sons maa to abandon yonr Chnrch. This, required that some millions of people should recover
yon will aay. a* * partial docioma ; it may ha re Bat their rights, and there ho surrendered to thorn- Tb*
people asked for hberty. sod he gave it to them- Aod
aa a tree may ha bold ia its pfoaa by a fow weal
__
after the mam ligaments that bound it to earth are bo it me lo whom it hre been proposed to • • • • ciri.

mav
cut. aod when lbs weakest wind that
4 an
cause it to totter ; so a miod, wheo the power of
ao
ancient superstitionover it is broken, may yet *•re
tain a connection with it, infloooeed by reason* whini
aeem unworthy of coosiderorioo. I know this ta ba
the care. Tbe belief ia ** witches and wart*” was
aariy impressed on the mind af Homo ; and it imautd

not

‘ —

HL
“ .
his
_

“d

It

O—

m

incline jou the more to ibankfulnose, let me tell
you, that though tbe prophet David was guilty of many
‘
for God’s
said
to ^be a — aa aft
with thankful- of existeace.hHoald
__
________ ___ ^ lo
after dark, without starting aa if a witch
*hea ©©J
pLimfi wfc
him. Tha taste and saaeJI of a soar liquid r
,n
f
--- r __ _ _ ’hU
long io tbe emptied cask. Aad if aay mtad, _
there is such a commixture t»l
c“‘n«
Bach thankfulness for God’s tbe great oatlioea of yonr system, is yet held to it by
-“*
*"
“ch
lb“kful““ for
id make him to be accounted. some raasnnt which 1 have not coosidered,aad whose
>e a men after Hi* owa heart, absurdity I may bo able to expose, I feel aaxiore to
I moat oot withhold from yon my deep
labor to be as like him as we
hat Popary wao evil tree; that h* fruit*
lings we receive daily from
only aril. I bettor* it to ho a fialtiaBwoo. Ito
», or not praieu bias, beeauee

very

ia

bis

be would fiod content ia any of his bouses, be must
leave himself behind him ; for content will never dwell
but in a meek and quiet soul. Aod (bis may appear
if we read and consider what our Saviour says in St.
Matthew’s Gospel; for there he says — “Blessed be
the merciful, for they shall obtain mercy. Blessed
be the pure in heart, lor they shall see God. Blessed
be tbe poor in epirit, for theiss is the kingdom of
heaven. And, Blessed be the meek, for they shall
t that tbe meek shall not also
obtain mercy, and nee God, and be comforted, aod at
last come to tbe kingdom of heaven ; bnt, in the mean
time, he, sod be only, possesses the earth as he goes
toward that kingdom of heaven, by being humble end
cheerful,aad content with what hie good God has
allotted him.
has no turbulsnt,repining, vnaatiou* thoughts that he deserves better, oor is veaed
when he sees others possessed of more honor or more
riches than bis wise God has allotted for his share ;
bnt he possesses whet he bee with n meek and contented quietness,such a quietens* as makes hie vary
God and himself.
if

We have observed that persons much addicted to
complaioing of servants, aod to dismissingthem for
real or imaginary offences, seldom find their own coaditfon improved by the change. On the part of employers the habit of faalt-fiodiug too often but aggravates the evils of neglect or disobedience on the pert
of domestics,sod those Will seldom be pleased who
show no disposition to be pleased. It is human nature
to bo seldom amiable when unhappy. There are
but few ungenerous, obdurate persons, who will not
be more moved aod swayed by a pleasant smile end
ten words of kindness and encouragement, than by
long lectures on tbe doty of servants, or whole volleys
of censure. It is ever bad policy, as it is unjust, to
hove a quick eye to faults aod to bn Mind to good
actions. And in families, aa in Stotos, those govern
bent who govern little, nod rntber by invisible influences sod tbs contrivances sod circ ana locations of
discretion snd charity, than by unmasked authority
aod force. In fine, in tbe domestic circle affectioa
most he lew, and domestics must come within the
circle of n deep and generous regard. Who can estitbe value of a long-tried and faithful servant ?
Nearly a century ago Mra. Mo
i, if I kept
•• 1 would not every day tell
—
- were e pack of scounany. that, bia whole fraternity
drel*, that lying and steal teg were inseparable qaeltties from their cloth, that I should think myself
happy in them if they confined themselves to
cent lies, and woolJ only steal candles’ ends; on tbe
eoatnryi I w»olil i« th.ir prw.c. tbt birth
and money were accident* of fortune, that no man
was to be seriously despised for wanting them ; that
an Impost and faithful servant was a character of
ipt lord; that

I

*

r — g»st»vr. And these thoughts
shell be told yoo, that yon also mmy yo»o with me in
thank fulness to the ~ Giver of every good aod perfect
gift." for our happiness. And. that oar presoot bap
pine** may appear to be tb* greeter, and we the more
thankful lor it, I will beg you to consider with me.
bow many do, even at this time, lie under the torment of the stone, tbe gout, aod tbs toothache ; and
this we are free from. And every misery that 1 miss
is a new mercy ; and therefore let us be thankful.
There have beea, since we met. others that have met
disasters of broken limbs ; some have been blasted ;
others tbaoder-stricken ; and we have been freed
from these aod all those many miseries that threaten
Feel soft as downy pillows are.
human nature : let us therefore rejoice snd be thankGo and ask that dying Christian what ho thinks of the ful. Nsy, which is a far greater mercy, we are free
favor of God. •• Tha favor of God !” he replies,“
from the insupportable burthen of an acc using conit is everything now to me. It is that which gives roe.
science — e misery that none can bear ; aad therefore,
now, more comfort than any tongue can express ; it is let ns praise Him for his prevent mg grace; end sey.
that which softens my dying bed, and strews it all over Every misery that J miss is a new mercy.
with tbe roses of Paradise! It is that which brightMir be* arc Cares.
ens the dark scenery of the grave, and now raises me
quit# above tbe fear of death. O, it is infinitely more
Let me tell you. Scholar. 1 have a rich EMigbbor
valuable to me now than ten thousand, thousand that is always so busy that be has no leisure to laugh.
worlds !” Tbe favor of God * Go through yonder The whole business of his life is to get money, aod
pearly gates, and ask those bright and hajipy spirits, more money, that be may still get more aod more
who, robed snd crowned, are now circling the throne, money ; he is ever drudging on, and says that Soloand it
rejoicing in heaven. Go and ask them what tbe favor mon says, ** Tbe diligent hand maketh rich
of God is worth to them. Methioks with ooe voice is trne, indeed ; but he considersnot that it is oot in
they woujd my, “ It is the favor of God which rolls • the power of riches to roske a man happy ; for it was
tide of rapture all over this eternal world of joy. It wisely said by a man of great observation, ~ That
is the favor of God which makes heaven— heaven there be as many miser ice beyond riches as on this
indeed to our souls !” Ves, my brethren, believe me, side of them.” Vet, God deliver os from pinching
if the favor of God were withdrawn, angels themselves poverty ; and grant, that having a competency, we
would be sad ; the spirits of the just would be wrapt may be content and thankful. Let ns oot repine, or
in gloom, and the dwellingsof the blessed would reave so much as think tbe gifts of God unequally dealt, if
to charm. The favor of God
O ! it is everything we see soother abound with riches, when, aa God
own on earth or angels in heaven can desire ; sod yet knows, the cares, that are the keys that keep those
the sioner, in bis wisdom, peelers the favor of mao to riches, bang often so heavily at the rich man’s girdle,
that they clog him with weary day* sod restless
the favor of God.— .Rcr. If. Baker,
nights., even when others sleep quietly. We see but
tbe outside of the rich man’s happiness; few consider
u ENTER INTO THY CLufiCT."
him to be like the silkworm, who, when she seems to
Do not neglect that duty. Do not deprive yourself play, is. at tbe very same time, spinning her own
of that inestimable privilege.Do troubles arise ? Do bowels, and consuming herself.
prospects darken
Do foes increase
Do friends
A Qniot nutria Mrin«* Content.
fail? Do obstacles increase it number, and do they
I knew a man that had health aod riches, aod sevbecome more fomitdebte Do fecilitiee for accomplishing your designs decreeee
Do the suggestions eral bouses, all beautiful and ready- furniabed,and
of Satuo harass you
Do bis devices alarm you ? would often trouble himself and family to be removing
Enter into thy closet — there you can get strength, and from one house to another ; and being asked by a
friend why he removed so often from ooe house to
light, and victory.
another, replied — “ It was to find content in some of

?

t

(

Where 1

—

rank, can never admire the Genevan reformer ; for
though he possessed the richest mind of bn age. he
never emerged from (be liimrs of frugal poverty.
The rest of us may be allowed to reverence hie virtues snd regret his errors. Ha lived in a day when
nations were shaken to their centre by the excitement
of the Reformat ion ; when the fields of Holland and
France were wet with tbe carnege of perseeutioa;
when vindictive monarc hs. on tbe one side, threatened
all Protestants with outlawry and death ; aad tbe
Vatican, on tbe other, sent forth its anathemas and
its cry for blood. In that day, it ia too true, the influence of an ancient, long-established, hardly disputed error; the constsot danger of his position ; the
inteosestdesire to secure union among the antagonists of Popery ; tbe engrossing consciousness that
his struggle was for the emancipation of the Christian world, induced the great reformer to defend tbe
use of the sword for the extirpaMon of error. Keprobatiog and lamenting his adhesion to the cruel doctrine which all Christendom bad for centuries implicitly received, we may, as republicans, remember that
Calvin was not only tbe founder of a sect, but foremost among tbe most efficient of modern republican
OMNISCIENCE
legislators.More truly benevolentto the human race
than Solon, more self-denying than Lycnrgus, the
sr jobs r. vam mourn uoLLmnuAmm.
geoioe of Calvin infused enduring elements into the
inetUuUoas of Geneva, and made it for the modern Twos can ’st not place thy loot upon a worm.
world the impregnable fortress of |K>pulnr liberty, the But He, who guides tbe lightning and tbe storm.

—

d allexter

i

rebuke tbe intolerance which

would limit the praise of Calvin to a aiugle sect.
They who have no admiration but for waelth and

enshrouds the deceived millions of the earth.
The matchless purity of the gospel, and the disinterested benevolenceof it* author, (God manifest in the
IhK) do not more clearly demonstrateits high orig«, than expose the rottennessof those false systems
vfeich evidently have for their object the elevation of
• few. at the ruinous expense of the multitude.

Lowth’a,
c.,

following is from the pen of

tarian in his religious opinions
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in'e. Hook-
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refuge to the caves sod dens of the aavor of piety in his conversation, or oactioa in his
giving the highest pleasure, by consciousnessof v
religion, embraced sod sustainedby his sermon* — be bis attainments or talents what they tue, which every man feels that is so happy as
successors, for political purposes, ia still nominally may. a would like very well te hear what plea your possess it -- Jour. Co
|r y CHRIST AND MAHOMET.
extandod over the countries under tbeir sobjuctmu. aecalarimed clergymen weuid pot up for themselves at
lno»« ihoee who have acted conspicuous parte in Mecca still receives annual j multitudes of pilgrimo, the bar of tbeir neglectedflocks, or before the tribunal of their eooecieoese and the Head of the
4* greet drama of life, are thoee who profeaeed ta end the Mooqoe of Omar even, stands amid the ruiae
Church.
of good things — who claumed to be com- ef the temple of God. But the dsy of doom ap3. How can these professingChristmas who give
>r mss Hxssxn r. oovld.
of Ood to reveal his will, to unfold man’s p roaches. God has decreed the downfall of this little nr nothing to charitable purposes, reconcile their
frfTiny ia a future world, and his duty in this. As
A Ion* I walked the ocean strand,
ancient and mighty superstition, and it must come. conduct ia this respect with a’ sense of duty? la
Rk*t way do they who profess to believe that every
A pearly shell Was ia my hand,
jjfr — » aa their doctrinea, have been the characters
the Sun of Righteousnessshall dispel the good and perfect gift cometh down from tbe Father
1 stooped, sod wrote upon tbe sand.
«f tech, and the manner in which their teachings darkness which now overshadows the laud of his
of lights, escape the conviction that thev are sinners
My name, tha year, lbs day.
g«seefi»rced. Impostor*, fanatics and enthusiasts, ancient people — when God shall bring again Zioa, In withholding from Him a portion of that substance
As
onward from tbe spot I passed.
lgfS8Ssively fliuiog across the stage, have not beea and the outcasts of Israel •• shall return with songs to which they stand in the relation of stewards ?
Oae
lingering look I fondly cast
•about their deluded, jet devoted followers, attracted and everlasting joy upon thsir heads”— then shall the There is an illiberal class «f church members, who
A wave came rolling high aod Cset,
act as if they were uodsr no obligation to giva to any
tbeir “ Ijieg woadera,” or influenced bj the novel
wandering children of Ishmael hear with joy, amid ebantabia or benevolaot object whatever. If they
Aod dashed my lines away.
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them.

to

“Bm-EraggiaMuiluaiartt.**

would a blind Jjsaa^giv^to
bj an.
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yoor

1 csnnoi go oo ; 1 pause before history t rememthat history will judge
•nrt
here will bo that of ages to come.”— iY x. Bunion.
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EESAOsnaTioas— Never to speak by repo
a sign of a wire mao; for tnat way of *|
wo nods either troth or prudence. Exaggt
are ao many pn>su»ui ion* of reputation, because they
discover the weakness of u ode rata odiag. aod tha had
diseertiing of him that speaks. Excessive praises
oxeito both curiosity aad eavy ; re that, if merit
ri

answer not tbe value that is sot a poo it, re it gene raMy
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for many yearn President of Newark College,
and presided ever its affairs with distinguished
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with him thm —tjajt
reward, of hi.
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•arrow way of life, and to pres sot before Qod the affect
From Chr— to Cam
fervent prayer, which availetb moeb. W hot wait wo Cor,
C br^-n. bo
b equally feerUm nod
door brethren f Would wo witness s seaeoo of revival, it
Mxttxonctry
os to “ toko time by the forelock,” sad torn those
to some good account. The Chorcta on
is filling op, aad what wo do
bsdoao quickly, “ fortbsre is ao work ia the grave, whither
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Christian InteUigmcfr.

;

would seem

that
that tbs physical world tons
It

ability. For the loot two years ho boa bona connected with
tbe assembly— both minister and people were helpless in the University of Pennsylvania, and lent this lime Professor
their emotions : the feeling of solemnity was painfully fe- of Latin and Greek, and Secretary of the Faculty.
tease. The old naan revereetlyo leaped his hands sod caiaad
MiDDLBBOar Collbo^1^— -The Middlebury Galaxy
his eyas to heovaa, from which a bright tear rolled down
that Professor Stoddard has resigned hia Professorshipof
his furrowed cheeks. Again he proceeded, sad ia a voice
rich with pathos, read the agonised cry of the Saviour, ” Eli. Laagnagesin Middlabury College,am account of ill health,
Eli, lama, asbachlhani f that is to say. My God, my God, aad ia about to resume his former residence in Nurtbomplea,
Wo ore pi— aed to Uera that ProfessorPate, of
the speaker’s lips, when a deep, solemn peal of thunder Illinois Collage,at Jacksonville,haa been elected to Ell tbe
broke oo that silent audience, and a flash of ightning illu- vacancy. We aieo understood that all prospect of an union
mined every countenance Neither poet's pen nor arti*'* of the Vermont Col leg ns ia at an aad, as the corporation of
pencil coo depict that scene- It beggar* description A Bor ling too College hove recently declined any farther ue-
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MINISTERS EXAMPLES TO BELIEVERS.
A nkrawa

W£ SHOULD DO MORE FOR SINNEBSw
How jiutljr might the complaint be uttered
by many oinnoro. No man caretA far our so
(

sacked before the Uredoatiag Glees of the
New Hemptoa Theological laetitntioo, August 15, 1847,
by Kli B. Smith, Professor of Sacred Theology sad Pastoral Duties, coa tains the follow lag truthful remarks oa the
it moral and spiritual qualifications of Christian
pr

momentary cessation, and the rending proceeded. “ Jeeus,
when be had cried again with a load voice, yielded op ibe
gboet. And behold the veil of the temple was rent io twain
from tbe top to the bottom : and the eerth did quake, and
tbe rocks real.” This oiassd the victory over death, sod,
like the bow of pro mice, the sun broke through the cloods,
prompting emotions aa tenderly delightful as the previoae
were painfully sad. Never has it been my lot to hear ao
eloquent a spokesmen deliver the oracles of God. A voice
full of plsiotivesoftness, a heart alive with pious emotion,
and an appearance of boory ravoroooo. warn aided by the
subduing influence of the storm-cloud,the stirringeloquence
of tbe thunder, sod tbe soothing softness of the cloud-

But who can be expected to look to the spiritua
PuatTT.— Pore ia thought, pore to speech, pure io life, is
internet of impenitent men with oo much oolici
the Christioo's motto. Not to think, not to say, net to do sayrude, and with such a deep sense of responsibil- thaag by which the oooec fence, his own or that of taotber
bedefifed. i* or should bo, ia the aim sap a rial yof every
ity, ms professing Christians T Yet how great
who desires the booor of himself, of the Church, aad
the delinquency. How little the instruction of Christ. The least spot shows itself oo a white surface
which is giTen. How few and faint the warn and, as the characterof those who are placed as leaders of
ing* — personal warnings— which are heard
the disciples of Him who was spotless sod uudefiled, is, or dispelling son.”
ought
to bo, aa unsullied redacting mediom for all the rays
How few and far between are the entreaties to
INCRKASB OR MISSIONARIES.
of
light, truth aad hs liases, which emaaalo from tbs Word
the impenitent, to break off sins by righteous
aad Spirit of Ged, the ministerof the gospel cauoot be loo
Nsvam” says a writer in an exchange paper, “if we
dess, and turn to the Lord with the whole heart
carafe 1, that, io this respect, his character be like that of his may judge from the general character of the press, was
How few, and heartless, and unmeaning are the Messer. They that beer the vessels of the Lord should be there, at any period of the world, ao extensive ao interest
prayers which are offered — as though there clean. With their characters are Mien tiffed the honor of token io the subject of efforts for the diffusion of knowledge
were no hereafter, no heaven, no bell, no ac the Christian name, and the glory of Qod Once sallied, and Christianitythroughout the world. The American
never pore ; once broken, never sou ad
Board, it is stated, have now ia the foreign field 528 laborcountability to men in sin.
I

;

_

*'

To do good to souls requires efort and smcri
fee. If we would benefit sinners spiritually, we
must go where they are. We cannot expect
them to come to us. We should go even into

Faith. — la the fatal lethargy, the strange inactivity ers ; tbe Baptist Union, upwards of 250 j and both these
which baa seised upon the Church ia our day, we know not Societies cod template sanding out, the ensuing month, large
whether there be any cause which has contributed mors to reinforcements of these devoted men, in addition to the
the resells, than a want of confidence ia the efficacy of the several companies that have sailed within a few weeks
preached word, aad other means of grace, oo the part of past.
“ At the same time, tbe Episcopal and Methodist, as wall
the pestors and the chare bee. There seems, somehow, to

the highways and hedges, and press truth upon
their attention. But bow often does indolence, prevail an unaccountable distrust,not of the inherent power
of the means themselves, but in respect to God's readiness
or the lave of ease, prevent the effort to be made.
to add to lham that kind and that degree of efficacy which
How many excuse themselves from the exertion are necessary to give them success. We seem to have lost
to save a poor sinner, by saying, M It is too far ; oar confidence ia God. The strength of his almighty arm
is nol felt, beesaes it is not trusted io. His aid is not eoI cannot endure the fatigue to visit him” — hi
strength and vigor enough to attend to any joyod, bare nse it is oot invoked. Were we, my brethren,
called upon to address the ministry of oar day, ws should
worldly business, but not enough to pluck
say to them, individually and collectively, Trust in God ; in
perishing fellow-immortalfrom perdition. Day faith, be snaamples to the flock.
nfter day, month after month, and year after
year passes away, and not a word is said to the
THE FALLING LEAF OF AUTUMN.
nearest neighbor about his soul’s salvation.
Uanca this
ve caption . we find the following
And a neighbor, too, who is highly esteemed bsentifnland appropriate thoughts by a correspondent of
and loved— one who would be visited at once, the Journal of Commerce
W bo can behold it without revolving ia his mind the leaeven after the toils of the day were over, to aid
ns it seems designed to leech f “ We all do fede as a
him in any matters of worldly interest, which !•*” whispers a voice, in gentle, but imprmiive accents.
demanded attention— would hasten to him to However strong aad beautifulthe parent trees, when the
:

—

as the Presbyterianchurches of this country and Great Britain are making increased efforts for multiplying the number
of tbeir foreign missionaries.
At tbe annual masting of the

gotistion

upon

London popor,

it

MUSIC. — NO.

Taa

II.

style of

books, principally from the liberality
Tk" mmf
Sunday -school Union, was fairly set a going S
not lead us tele the toleration of
Tar Presbyterian,ia directing attention to a fetter from begun under peculiar disadvantages,bos greatly prospered,
direct)—, of which, aa wa shall hat
its correspondent in France, which exhibits several forte aad bow —joys the esteem confidence aad support of tho show, there is at tbe proa— t tea
respectingthe present political position and tendencies of community
style m uf course very defective. Where
the Jews in Europe, say a
Daring the test summer, towards the dose of Aognst. at be— wall instructed, they coa, it ia true, -- ',mm
There seems to be a design, in Providence, to si lev isle the request of Dr. Bethuae, who had become deeply later large masses with delightfuleffect. This a do— ^wy
gradually tbe afflictions of this peculiar people, and to ested for the welfare of the people, I visited this sectioa of year at tbe religion* Anniveraarie* held ia the Broadnay
elevate tbem gradually to the political level of the masses, the country, fixed my residence at the Bay. aad —gaged m Tabernacle; aad the effect ia often deeply —premise.
among which tbev have, hitherto, rather sojourned,than
or three thousand per— chanting together ia goad 6mm
lived. It seems likely, too, that with the prospect of missionary operationsat the Bay. aad among tho surruoodiog
The result has more than equalled my aoticipeworldly advantages and honors before tbem, a considerable
tbe words of some favorite hymn, can scarcely **. 0**0portion, if not tbe greater part of the Israelites,may gradl. and is, as I folly believe, most gratifying to tbe beoevually depart from those aingnlaritfes in ooetnme and casloaas
hallowed occasions, to awaken tbe most sob— a aed dai^fe.
t found sr of tbe mission ; for ao W
which have ao long kept them visibly distinct and apart, as
. bo— sstsbliahoHaround A
a separata caste, from the populationsamong which they
taste of that heavenly music which ia “joy uusp^*^
have so long mingled without adhesion or absorption the shore, aad two others oa Wills’
sod fall of glory.” At these times there is foaad — n
Should this occur, it ia evident that tbe influence of their Bsy, which island is oae of tho largest of the group,
traditions would become less stringent and repulsive ; tbe nine miles long, sad (bar wide, having a thick
tbe woeahippera mutual comfort aad edificatiaaThe mefield of their sympathies,as men and citixena, would be entiment of tbe words, and tbe interest of tho
larged; thair relations to society would be more equal, intia— h possession of tbe mind, that the
mats and kindly ; they would become more arrearibie to
Convocations for religious worship, after the forms of tho
the troth of tbe gospel; and tbeir politicalelevationwooM Reformed Dutch Church, have been held regularly every 00 longer — y diepoaitioo to
thus become tbe prelude and preparative,ia tbe dtrnoUoo
It m— t bo bonw ia naiad
flebbetbsince my coming here, at tbe Bey and oo tbe island,
indicated by prophecy, of their reetoralion to tbe Gbarcb.
of the city
and of tbeir instrumentalefficiency in diff using the blessings which, notwithstandingtbeir novelty ia this d
of spiritual life and liberty to the world. May not these region, have be— remarkably well attended, am
surprisingcaovemeaU among the natural descendantsof given cooaid arable setwise boe. the proof of which is
Abraham, which our correspondent brings before ns. be the by tbe islandershaving begun the buiUmg of
effectsof tbe first breathings of that Spirit upon the bones of
that city, juvenile
this long-exiled and dismembered nation, who, perhaps, at
as to produce, we
having
offered
$500
towards
the
erection
of
a
cborch,
to
bo
aa early period, will ” cause breath to enter into them, aad
pf
singers. If tbe
bid them “ live f” W bo can say that this may not be so f under the authorityof our denominationThe Sabbetbwithout a cho
At may rate, let os hope and pray, that tbe time may be has- sc bools are io a moat flourishing condition, sod possess libratened. when “blindness” may be removed from Israel;
for — y I— gib of time, w#
ries, which ia three instances have be— increased to a hunwhen, even aa “ the casting away of them” was made the
it te the exp— meet now fa
dred volumes, through the liberalityof Mr. John Steele, of

THE DESCENDANTS OF ABRAHAM.

Committee of Wesleyan Mieto increase the num- occasion of

wos resolved

CHURCH

the subject.

:

—

•

'

i

tbe reconciling of the Gentife world,” ao “ the
ber of stations,and to add thirty additional laborers to those receiving of tbem” shall be “ life from the dead,” both to
Jew ana Gentile.
already io the field. The new stations are chiefly in India,
Africa and Australia. Openings are presented to tbe Society
for a further iucraase of thair mieaiooary force ; mad were man
Ia tbe Baptist Irish Chronicle for October, is found the
forthcoming,fifty more could at ooce be employed.
following statement of tbe present condition and prospects
Tbe * Watchman’ says truly :
Never were the heathen, throogbout the world, so willing of Ireland
to receive missionaries, and to listen to their teaching WitTbe brethren io Ireland hove suspended all relief oporaibe country of Ashanti, Yariba, Dallomi, and other ports tioos ia thair districts, except Io aid these who are sick of
of W astern Africa, and the interiornations of the southern tbe fever. Whatever remsina of tbe Belief Fund, and
portion of that vast continent ; not to inaist on India, open what provisions our agents may hove in store, will be kept
from North to South aad from East to West to the labors of to meet any exigencies which may arise daring the winter.
the Christiesteacher; or oo the openings in Australia and
Tbe want of employment ia Ireland becomes greater, and
Feejee ; and last, though not least, in the empire of Cbiaa aa winter approaches, will be yet more severe The late
Never ware there socb facilities as at the present time for calamity has limited the means of all parties, high sod low,
conveying missionaries throughout the world, and of maintain- while trade haa been fearfully depressed. The recent mea
ing a communicationwith tbem, for tbeir support and com- surea of government can hardly have adjusted themselves
to tbe new circumstances,in so short a time. It will be a
time of bitter trial. W e hope oo further appeal will tie
UttOTESTANT EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.
necessary,but it is right that oof Inends shoo id be prepared
This body adjonrned sine die, 28 th alt. The Commercial for it.
thus sums up the whole effect of the late leg islet too
Should any of oar kind friends be preparing to send any
The House, by a large majority, haa refused to declare tbe clothing, we would soggest as the beat, at present, hrddiocese vacant, and on that principle has declined to author- eloCktmg of all kinds It wns painful to the last degree,
ize the election of a new Bishop ; and it haa provided for a when recently in Ireland, to see one's brethren and sister*
similar ** anomalousposition" of any diocese in future, by in Christ wtikout suck m tktng ns a ked to lie on, mnd
requiring that a sentence of suspension shall hereafter have scarcely a blanket to eooer the tetsps of straw on wktek the
soue, says •

*<r

“

STATE OF IRELAND.

_

For a little time tbe
the TheologicalSeminary the American Sunday-school
It may. for a while,
Union, aad Dr. Beth nee.
of the ait
Io the town of Alexandria, about four miles distent from
But let — suppose, (without edi
the Bay. there is a Methodist chapel, which cost $700 ; and
of manag- inn
at Plessis, about six miles distant, a Presbyterian church,
Chat it may be practisedfor y«
which cost $2000 ; while there ia also a Wmmsm Catholic
results ; yet bow differ— t is all this
chapel at a glass- factory, about eight miles distant ; bat without knowledge — teetructioo • Tbe two
there is ao church edifice at tbe Bay, or in the immediate
are aa different a* light is from darkness. Ia the a—, thara
vicinity of the island, the inhabitantsof which, antil the
ia cultivated to—, harmony and ua— ; ia tbs other, thara a
recent enterprise,have been utterly destitute of proper
•

opportunitiesfor divino worship.
There are several preachers,or persons claiming some
clerical character, in the town ; plain, but well-meaning
men. who from necessityresort to daily labor for substst- mtmmwmm pi (he to— O Bl I IN - ‘ Without lb* 1*0* N^M— B
eoce, aa their averaged salariesand perquisitesdo not mistake aad this while tbe din of dissonancea so dr—dfai
doctor his sick horse, and yet have no regard to
of decadency arrives, the aeperatioomust taka place.
amount to $570 per eaauss. This feet by
a* almost, of m— ban ical necessity, to destroy ell pa— a—
the disease that is preying upon the immortal It is a law of nature which oo mortal power can repeal
tracts from the reap— t ia which these good
lion.
** Leaves*have their time to fall.” Buds have their time to
spirit. The body of the brute receives all due
held, aioce. copying the example of Paul in
True, we are creel a res of habit, sod can learn by dagiam
spring into that brief and beautiful existence allotted them
ate— es. they are both able and willing to labor with their to endues things which ere diaogreeeble. It is tr— . aba, ia
mttentioa, but the soul of the master is negby the UniversalCreator. ” To everything there is a seehands
farms, in saw -mills, or piling wood daring tbe
lected. Cannot speak to him of the fatal malady
Tbey all have ooe life to live— one death to die.
week, to sapport their families sod sustain the gospel withia lovely in bar forms of life, and lovely ia death
within his own bosom, and of the sure remedy
out taxing the poor but honest settler* around them ; jet it comparatively speaking, but little incommoded by tbe Jm
for the same — cannot carry him a tract — cannot The verdure which sbe spreads over creation in its season,
is not difficultto see that tbeir usefulness in this state of
goo around tbem. They sing on till the byma a Aehhs*
is refreshingto the aye and the auod. bat her dying colors,
to the prayer-meeting, to pray for him.
things must necessarily be hindered.
if I may ao call them, are of startling brightness Go now
4 Tho inhabitants of tbe town are mostly
Alas, what hope for sinners, under the influence into the fields and forests,and behold the gorgeous spparel
to be interruptedor diecotopuoed Bat are tbsy ualy edt(feelers,and merchants ; while a gradual but
of such religion f
with which she has invested herself, preparatory to her
prosperity is indicated by numerous saw-mills,grist-mills tbem T If this ia really so, ia lb* midst of s— h groan!
But not only is effort demanded to save souls, descent into the sepulchre of winter No gloomy color is
tanneries, ashen ss. glass- fee tones, and a furnace, about to be
whole famssly slept.
limit.
8o
that
to
a
certain
extent
the
opponents
neglect sod abuse of music, then, truly, a striking srga
adorning her wasted form No frown distorts her matit requires o\aofxedness<f purpose to secure this
erected, as the country abounds in iron ore. T
meat is here furuisbed in favor of the disregard of calm*
ronly brow. Her joy is like that of ooe who has run well of the Bishop have failed to carry tbeir point.
*'n'^ u purpose of mind which cannot endure
of tho people is manifest from tbe feet that there are io
But, on the other baud, his advocates have not achieved
If ia socb circumstance*,where there b nothing atatt
his triumphant course ; fulfilled his entrusted commission,
defeat. Without this, little or nothing will be and ia M reedy to be offered up.” How affecting this annoal any triumph, or obtained any advantage beyond staving off
With regard to pastoral relations, one uf our city daily tbe town sixteen common schools, which were boilt at a like music, or disti— t utterance, a
I bis is the spirit which urged sacrifice of a world of beeuty aad grandeur • The leaves the declare boa that tbe diocese is vacant. It was moved, papers has tbe subjoined paragraph*, touching a case which cost of $2,600. and from tbs number of tbe children aUeod
e rally esjoy the exercise as an intellig— t,
Harlan Page to his work, and which caused so fall, but not tbe tree that bore tbem The rose fades, but it will be remembered, by ooe of the New York delegation, •cents to have awakened considerable interest in tbe vicin- iog them, as, out of 765, between five and sixteen years of then, perhaps, as tbe period of mme tea would ssem to be
age. 697 are regularly iusiructo|jre turn rag. we might venture to ley everything like the
the stem on which it grew is vital. It will “ sprout again ” that the Bishop be restored, if a majority of tbe diocese did ity where it occurred
There appears to be a rapid improvement,moral and ia- of singing entirely aeute. aad for the reel of! our live* b* aai
*-e> *- «— t •*-- r—
«r restoring him
mentality
-» - r—
«— « a may immortality
X—
aw.1 COTtV *“ Aotl— «— I. im (Im> mmmimSy, im mUm OCUeeWtsm ml Umm hm^U»
“ kid with Christ in God.” and in that life mortality is to be entirely into tbe bends of tbe clergy of the diocese Ano•tied with tbe blind, tbe lame, the lorn, aad that white
many cannoas aa some other deoomioat ictus, do so metis
servant of Christ
few evince this same
Saxon blood running ia the veins of tbe greater part of the
” swallowed op.” How mighty tbe power that can absorb ther of that delegationdeclared that what alone would satisfy
coats oa nothing . for tbe sacrifice.
contrive
to
get
up
a
noise
between
high
and
low
Church
spirit, in holding up the realities of eternity be- all tbe miseries of humanity, as the earth absorbs tbe world tbem was tbe unconditionalremoval of the sentence. The
inhabitants ; and, in tbe provide—* of Gud, the Reformed
Bat toe matter ia Car otherwise Nothing religions a
The discussionat Heeding, Mesa . has attracted great alien
Dutch Church appeal* especially called upon to impnut a
fore immortal minds
few have the same of leaves that descends into its bosom
same waa also mid by others on that aide, until finally, seeav—
known to thrive by —gleet. Nor ia the attach—
lion. There the pastor assumed more absolute power over tbe
ing that the Hnnmm would nol entertain a*w-h a nmnnsitto*
religious stamp upon ibis young, growing rommonity
But this “sere and yellow leaf — look si it
Wrestling spirit at the throne of grace, which he
we
r im— e to feel for perticuler form* or methods. Is hs
w
** -*••••*“•
r-onstitntinna
of
anv
svatem
»*»
• ••'- - -V ssjesaiHina m OhoOmoU. •»
distant
of tbe parent tree so strikinglydelineated upon they deprecated aag action by the House in the matter.
•be eoomtrjr But a council of very greet respectability, of
evinced — unwilling to retire until a blessing be
taken aa evideooe of true edification Look ia npoa mte
The House neverthelesshaa taken action, and oot io the
period, to liocotn* reap— table ia commerce, aad to
it. It io there, even in death. Even so is it with the
ly of singers as we have just
given
The labors and prayers of Christians frmil child of dust.” who with teerful faith looks up to directionpointed oot by tbe friends of the Bishop It haa ministers and laymen, recently called, took a thoroughly rapidly in wealth aad population The splendid
democratic view of the case, and io a very able raault, astbe d ulnes*. the inattention, the
ere too often without any fixed aim — without any God as has father “We all with open face, beholding as in authorised the Conventionto place tbe diocese under the
serted tbe power of the Church to manage its own business
which
prevail, from tbe door of sail aam is
“
fell
authority’'
of
soother
Bishop,
aad
haa
made
no
prohoc, touch twice a day at tbe Bay. to
definite object to be gained — and consequently, n glass the glory of tbe Lord, are changed into the same
tbe power resting with tbe majority of member*.
very pufpit. See tbe minister with
virion
for
bis
restoration,
save
tbe
will
of
the
House
of
Biakfreight
Tbe
free
navigation
of
the
8t
Lawrence
which
from glory to glory, even so by the Spirit of tbe
that is called labor and prayer seems
* In Greenwich, Conn., there has recently been quite a
sexto
will moat probably ba granted before long, meet promote
Lord.” Deelk hath oo power over that form of beeoty. ope.
controversy between the Church and Consociation.The
wholly lost — at least, there is no visible good
in
Tbe grave cannot touch it. It is im perishable Faith
Tbe Courier and Enquirer gives a more particular account Connecticut Consociationsclaim that ministers are Io be set- tbe prosperityof every village, town, or city on our north
resulting from them.
.tiers of d.
era frontier Tbe reilrued which has been proposed, and
aasaras us that ** as we have borne be image of the earthy. of what transpired ia the House of Bishops. It mys :
tled and dismissed with their approhelioa only. Tbe cborefa
itnality ia tbe
Again, it should be remarked, that promptness mt shall we bear tbe image of the heavenly.” Then let tbe
may
shortly
be
completed,
from
Ogdeneburgh
to
Platts
As aoon aa the canon
to remit or mod- and society ia Greenwich had difficulty in procuring tbe
felling leaf, which so softly sinks to tbe earth, after having ify such a sentence
of action is demanded, to do good to souls.
of Bishops bad dismission of a former pastor, aud. when the Consociation bargh, will afford tbe Bay-people a rapid and dir— t com
city, and in many other place* a few year* ago ; and tontebecome a law, by the action of both Houses, a committee
muoicatino with Naw York and Boston ; while, by a canal
-ferment in this thing is dangerous— it is ruinous fulfilledits mission, teach us bow to die. Thus gently may of
consented to hia dismissal, they united with it a sentence of
five bisltops,elected by ballot, brought ia a report reeomand plank road, they will soon have accsas to Rome, oa the leaa wa should soon behold tbem again, if the rads Ujk of
we stoop to the dost, and sink to our last repose
mending, nnantme
to multitudes. While the fire is burning in the
op **
A
monslw, that the Dish
Bishop
“ has
leave to with- strong condemnationagainst tbe Church. Tbe Greenwich
Erie canal Besides, there ia such aa mere— e of the visit coogregatkmel singing were to re-appeer People will
draw kts papers.”
went
largely sod ably iolo people, having invited another pastor informed the Comeait quietly in tbe midst of such jargon No ; if all fa* •—
Christian's heart is the time to make an imprestbe reasons lor rejecting
res
hia demand Among others, that cistioa that unless that body won id perform tbe ceremony ers who resort te Tbe Thousand Isles, oa tbear route Io sad
To fee Edt/ur of the Christum IntriUfmcor
rregetioo wish to sing el church, why the*. 1st faam wte*
sion upon the minds of others.
the case
raaoo to believe
bo!
there was no reason
be bad repeated of that of
Niagara,
to
enjoy
the
very
beautiful
aceoery.
or
the
Tn« following truthful narrative, which 1 once prepared which be had been found guilty, and that until there should of installationwithout any farther interfereace ia their aft
conscience of learning bow to sing Till tbh do— *»
t afforded by tbe excel leut fishing, thm — leas
impenitent sinner who is within his reach for fiti secular press, in my editorial function, being rat bar be received from him satiafoctory profession of repentance than to inquire into the personal characterand orthodoxy of
than three hotels are designed, and will be. it is supposed method ia question will never succeed
tle suggested to his mind, then is the time to press adapted for a religious journal, is now given to your paper. restoration waa impossible
the pastor elect, and consent that he should be dismissal:
Music has feiriy taken rnhk among «he
Tbe report went farther, and aimed at increasing on tbe when the Church and society, or the paalor. should deter built, during tbe coming winter Thus Alexandria may should at least be t
on in the benevolent work to save
when W ouid that oftooer the solemnity of Sinai might be mani- mind
of Bishop Ooderdonk, that since tbe office of a Bishop
mine that it waa expedient, they should deem it expedient become a fashionable, as it is a delightful place of resort, in would not place tbe standard of teats in
something occurs which should have been said, tc>#'ed at the assembling of God’s people.
waa given him. not for hia sake, bat the good of the Church
addition to its facilities for trade ; aad, if it may not rival the
New Brunswick, N.
1.8. L.
there was nothing left to him. but the here “ legal possibili- to call the Consociation to thair assistance. No small disand yet which was not said then on the spot, if
tout city whose name it bears, and whose ruita excite high m te be out of tbe
cussion
haa
ensued,
but
tbe
Consociation
have
at
length
ty” of being ever restored,
aad no such possibilityas
red. and
aa should
buv* no sympathy at all with those who
the admiration of travellers, it may yet be c teased with
possible, is ordinarily the best time to say it. It
be tbe basis in his m ind of any expectation . The report assn ted to the new position. ”
Bat sorely,
PASSION WEEK IN THE MORAVIAN CfiURCH.
those cities which are the urnameeta of oar northern world
waa very strong ; and wa trust will be considered as termil
is then more likely to be said with earnestness,
a
beard ot
noting
this
unhappy
case.
Tbe
I* the quiet little town of Bethlehem is a Moravian
ib— of children now enjoying moral aud
«* in
kind of piece, the werM **Wwith warmth, with effect. The hope to get at it
The vote oo the resolution was sixteen to six. The six TO THE FRIENDS OF THE RKF. DUTCH CHURCH.
In feet, tbe piece seems to be the headquarters of
te tbe Sebbatb— bools of Alexandria, under
P*“*
"n*
4y the seme Bishops who, oo tbe trial, voted
at some future time weakens the power of the this deserving sect of religionist* There they meet io coais about
at ooe hundred Alive to tbeir own interest W* 60
**•
BaBTMRSR : — The new and elegant church edifice,
not guilty. Two Bishop*,who would certainly have voted
grateful for pest favor*, the people now
there are the me mea toes of tbeir labor of love, with tbe sixteen, were absent, vi*.. Bishops Smith and erected for tbe congregation of the Reformed Dutch Church
Christian in attempting to do his fellow-sinner
to have
Potter. All present, the vote would hove been 18 to 6
good. The very fact of deferment lessens the
io Twenty first afreet, will be dedicated to tbe service of a cborch of oar denomination, and are disposed, nay. anx I F'“
ary devotion aad labor aasoeg the heathen. In tbe Mora
Almighty God oo the second Lord's dsy in November next, io— , to give it their unqualified rapport, from well assured
importance of eternal things in his view.
T**°
-7—d are many plain stones, which tell the simbeing
the 14th day of the month Tbe services will be confidence in iu liberal, enlightened sod benevolent a
YORK BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION.
may not perceive it so, yet such is the fact. And, ple but pathetic story of departed worth, of men and women
It should be stated that, though the mission was projectconducted
by the Rev. Dr. Betbane, of Philadelphia,in
Vm ihm
Tuia body were ia session at Utica, oo the 18th ult. ' It
more than this, before the time comes for the bold in doing good, soldiers of tbe cross On one of these
ed
by Dr. Beth one. who became responsible for its supthe morning; by tbe Rev. Dr. De Witt, in tbe afternoon
Christian to move, the poor sinner may be in simple tributes to the dead, is an iocriptioo which exacts a appears, from what we have seen in print, that tbe meeting aad by Rev. Dr. Hutton, ia the eves mg. Service to com port, be baa ba— very liberally assisted by
ARTICLES.— NO.
os a vary pleasant one, and the business harmoniously
triboto of raapoctfol attention from the living. It ia to tbe
tndivid— Is of the Presbyterianaad Episcopal Churches ; bat
eternity.
•nee
at
IO*
A.
M
,
3
P.
M..
aad
74
in
the
evening.
>w are tbe words epti— aad BapCi— used to
concluded.
of a Bad man, and reads :
The Consistory take pleasure in making tbe aonouaM h remains to be seen bow for oar Cborch will forward tbe
Moreover, great faith is necessary to save
Profeasor A. C. Kendrick, of Madiaon University, offered
Tax Baptists contend that baptism always
be— voleat eater prim; — whether they will
“Tscaoor, a Monkcas Isdias,
eat, and respectfully state that tbe Committee will be ia
soul* from ruin.
many are lost under the
the following resolution, and sustained it by eloquent reafoa ; that beptht* always signifies to dip. and
attendance at the church on Wednesday, 10th, Thursday, miaaioa. began under such favorable soap ices, to
who,
hi the holy Baptism. April 18th, 1742, received the marks and startling facta
want of this grace in Christians, when looking at
In this they are vary confident, Aad w# have
and die.
1th. Friday. 12th, and Saturday, 13th November, from
of John ; one of the first fruits of the Mission at SbekoResolved, That tbe law of self- preservation should urge
tbem, that Christ requires bis
the condition of their fellow-men who are yet in meko, and a remarkable instance of tbe power of tbe
I have spoken chiefly of Alexandria, because it
until 9 o’clock P. M., for tbe purpose of sailing tbe pews,
os to greater zeal in spread mg tbe gospel throughoutour
that applying water to tbe body ia any other way
Some sinners are thought to be beyond the diviu* grace, whereby be became a distinguished teacher coup
which will be offered for aale at auction to tbe highest bid the most eAci— t aid to tbe projected church ; but a great
Christianbaptism The various bra— be* of the Reformad
object of the mim ion ia to do good among tho many
reach even of sovereign mercy itself ; and, conder over tbe rates designated on the diagram sale, to ooaa
hia nation. He departed this life in fell assurance of
it— to scattered up— the labyrinthof green islands which Cborch think that oar Lord has not required tbe. They
feilb,
at
Bethlehem.
Aug.
27th,
1748.”
\ ErtscoPAL Miss tonn — It is said that tbe Episcopal meoce each evening at 7$ o'clock. The teram. which are
sequently, it is presumed that human agency
fta voM by peering or spriaklmg wa—
-rm for atony mile* the bosom of ibis mighty river. 1
This centenarian grave ia marked by a simple white mar- Board of Miasioos have determined to establisha mission favorable, will be made known at the time of tbe sale
will avail nothing in their cose ; and hence no
—
the body, while they also gtaat that im mars we » fey
aoi
—
w
give
tbe
exact
amount
of
their
frapulation,
bat
it
ble slab, oo which the above is inscribed. The aoows of a at San Francisco, California, the Rev. Mr. Leavenworth, who
Tho Committee will also bo prepared to rent pews to
a. Bob they deey * te be toe only mode of
effort is made to reclaim them from their wan
winters and the verdure of as many summers have went out with tbe New York Volunteers,lobe tbe missiona- socb aa may prefer renting to purchasing.
Tbe
aanma of those ten— ia
—
w,
I
may
my,
almost
with—
t
—
y
stated
man—
of
derings — and they are lost. Ah. when will pro- alternately covered the Mobecan’sgrave. The first teacher ry' If — W. likewise, that they have voted to ooatinoe the
T be Consistory confidentlytrust, from tbe rapid iocraoaa
Now, if it can be proved that tbem wssfa
grace
They
are
mostly,
so
far
as
visited,
willin$
to receive
fessing Christians waken up fully to a sense of of his tribe has slept undisturbed through this long lapse, mission at Constantinople,with Bishop Southgate at its bend, of the population in tbe npper part of the city, many may
instruction, and it ia tbe doty of tbe missineary to go te hia
obligation to a dying world, and come up to the fin.l tbe white mao acknowledges hia virtues, aud speaks and have appropriated therefor $4000, the annual expense. be found willing to come forward and secure to themselves boat from oae to another. May the blessing of Him who
to^bT^roaad Bet fab
6y °f the red mau'a memory. Shekomeko is tbe It is further rumored, that tbe general course of Bishop and their families a place in this House of God ; they therehelp of the Lord against the mighty T
loved to visit the shores at the See of Galilee, aad to teach I can be shown ; far, (1.) P—1, ” stand mg up. was
Indian name of tbe place, and signifies Bethlehem. Southgate hm the approbation of the Board.
fore invite all who may take an internet io religion, to visit
fa
from the hinder part of a little vassal tbe people
tbe j (Acte ix. 18, Gr.) Now, ia it possiblefor
cJo musical are those two words, that we are at a loss to soy
(at the times above named) this truly elegant nod chaste
y hia bumble imitator
them inland , be immersed t Do Baptiste dip tbeir disci plea hi an ay
which wo think the moot eopbooias. Tbe Moraviansat
THE TIMES.
Mokb Mimiobarics. — Last week another company ofmis- church edifice.
water*
right poaiti— T Sorely not. Hero. thm.
*
Bethlehem still point oot. with becoming pride, the first n»*»- sionanes sailed ia the barque “ Wm. H. S bailer,”Cape.
A wniTxn in Zion’s Advocate, over the ayaalnra of 8.
boilt. will be so placed as to be of which bapOxe does not mean dip
For
lli«
C k r
a
I a t •lligsac sr.
of Shekomeko.
Ha the lukewarm oondiiMm of •***
Holmes, for Sooth Africa. T he company consists of the Rev.
to the -Under*, who may in tbe summer come ! tbeir learned building (2.) “ Aad wh— they
7— ^ S° • —ry worthy young Moravian friend put Samnel D. Marsh aad wife, and tbe Rev. David Reed sod
Would that we could all deeply realize wi
'TAX ON THE HOSPITALITY OF MINISTERS.)
rfct be deli i
tbeir boots close under its shadow, te a sheltered . the market, except they wash, (Or., baptise, ) they eat
as in possessionof a little scene of which be was an eyeand seek relief from the sovereign Hand of
wife, who go as a reinforcement of the misaioa at Port
of Zioo.
MiaiaTsa* —joy an immunity from certain duties oo— , aad for tbe greater part of too winter roach it oa toa I (Mark vk. m.j
#.) The
< wa— I
two ward
mu
witness. It occurred io tbe Moravian church at Bethlehem Natal.
enjoined by the laws, which ia a benefit to them ; but they ice Tbe Sabbetb-ecbool* already in operation are like a j bore, far it be* not bo—,
Lord haa bean pleased, in days that are past to
be—, end
and it
it emmet bo proved, tfe^fa*
Aa near as we can remember, hia words wore ;
are not always the highly favored individualswhich some chain of lights ia this hitherto dark bolder, nod. with other Jaws pat toa
vklt his dear Zion and warm the hearts of his children aad
I had once the good fortoue to attend the Moravian
Cuenca or tbb PiLonma [Puritans.] — This church,
has caused tinman to believe io a crucified, and naan', sod
ppose. Tbe tax oa their hospitalitywould ia many
afford
excellent opportunity i market, as preparatory to eating- Daaidas. the
church at Bethlehem during tbe solemn festivalof Pmaioa according to the Congregational form, was, oo Sunday morn(tonfied Redeemer. Bat recentlythe Lard has withheld
saa produce surprise, ware it generally known. The of obtaining, with— t delay, a permanent foothold, from writer bimeelP explains it differ— tly. ia
Weak. This, with the Moravians, is a time of solemn inter ing, consecrated [dedicated] to divine worship It ia a
of soma ministers are as wall patronised aa small
from as, in a grant mansnre, bis converting grace The
gradually,bat effectnally, send a pore reli I ” The Jew*, except they mask their
The service of the week consist* in reading those por beautiful edifice ; antf fronting, as it does, oo Union Square,
stsed taverns. Geests are not conscious of being tho cense
aged saint and the -inritor. of the gaopnl are dying, and
of Canada itself, now much under Aad ia tbe second verse we run d that
of tbe Gospels which describe the suffering* of tbe presents a conspicuous and bnnAm™*- appearance. It m
gomg to thair rest ia bee van Sinner*,too, era dyma aud
of — y inconvenience,because they are ignorantof tbe num- the influeom t the M— of
| Scribes,
they mw some of Christ’s disci pis*
for a abort time previous to, aa well as at, his final boilt of whit# stone, [rough cut marble,] and after tbe
going to moot their Judge. Yet we who profess to love
ber to be found in tbe asme category with themselves.
Tbe pa pit was alternately filled by different minon style of arobiteetaro. It haa on
the aelfcdenyrng Sovioar,am still living in conformity to the
Tho extensive friendships often farmed in different fields of too—
weboa. bat afao to the community at lar— . too boptixm* moatfamod la Mark vM. 4. hWben
the wank had well programed, it caa>e to the
nod
a subordinate one fur a belfry, and the
world and in a grant measure silent ao to the things of the
labor, which Is —joyed by some ministers, makes serious
tarn of an old man to conduct the services. Oo account of dow* are of stained gtaaa. The pews ore mode of mahogany
gospel . Ia h not time for oa to arise and let oar
f
demands upon tbeir pecuniary resources.
the greet ago of the minister, and his remarkable appearance, and oak, and — htnned with porpfe ; aad the carpets are
Wo know that Ged i. able to revive bfe work ; we
Every congregation is bound to provide liberally for its
moariag-houaewas well filled. The old proaoher eompoaed of sober colors. The pulpit, a vary Beat affair, a
afeo that h* has made it oar doty to call npon him ia spirit
pastor and has household. Not only to see that has meal
I the stapa of the pal pit. His white looks eons- elevated only about aovoo foot from the floor ; the organ m
and truth. How ranch do we feel on this all-importantanbbarrel and oil -cruse be kept full, but that be have the
the reveraaoe doe to agad worth. Aa ha opened
^ of a rich tone, and tbe galleries of the church are
jaet T How much do ws pmy *cor it, and plead with God
tbe comfort, and foster
the aacned book and road tbe agony of Christ m tbe garden
to revive his work, nod let sinners know that he i. miahtv
of his family. If hia means are diverted to tbe eater
Matt. tx. 2, 6 ; Lake xvii. 34 ; Me
sap and solemn pervaded the whole whole edifice, in foetf ia distinguished
to save
J
tain men t of a multitude who have bat doubtful claims upon
ml meaning is, anything — which
Now, see ward — respects myself
n single breath interruptedtbe plaintive readIn tbe rear of the church forming port of the prinhim, ho is liable to be pat to inconvenience, or forced to to baRd, as so— as pooribfe, a
la Mark vii. 4, the sofa seems to be
with this subject we
ing of the aged
All hearts were melted as be reached cipal banding, ia a spacious lac tore and Sabbath-schoolroom.
incraasw hia demands upon hia people. In the latter case, at Alexandria Bay, to— to
of too Re- I likely that too J«
P—yar, and tear* of sacred gratitude and pious The entire coat of the building [including organ and farni- the people, sod not the pastor, pay tbe dollars for the
Be- thmt
to other I Such a remel libs isimannhy
I filled every eye. When be iced of hi* being
tnre, bat excluding the land, which is held by learn] has
aad lodgings which should have been obtained at
poaatioaa, we feel that religious
« W hxt ia Tima r*
crucified liken malefoctor.ao
thus far amouatod to $50,000 ; aad it is a singular fact, in this
kept for public accommodatioo It would bo well for the Lot too cborcbm — r— d this
a sinner lost, bat O ! the
from the lips of the
age of credit, that thorn is not one forth ing of debt hanging laky especially to raanambar, that
to — oa— tbe fl
That pierced my soul, I shudder
or, that every heart thrilled as with
and o
Tima* be rephed.
tyoa were fixed on the
I’vo feat ! Ah, the treasure ? a
a few mnmsnis hu co
OOBVB
or Pnom son Azt.** — Tbe Newark Daily
The long
Hia own heart waa hot the common iadax of all
that tbe Rev. George Allen, A. M , of tbe
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b* • fragment of the feet hooka of Lhry,
prohably of book 9g. The Academy of Sciences,which, at
Oct uoth, fe the Pram.isnl Reformed Dateh cbarch comer of
Md in the
to
the r. ,1,4.1 of Mr. Porta, made a minute inreet^atiou into
Oreene and Bouton sums, by the pastor Rev I 8- Demand.
>Marta Myer Life
of Joh
’i®.
beve
raaolTod
to publish an c^ravclTC simile leading Oaoeda abou
Hkor ts Miss Sazab Azsxtta Toaa
Vr* iwi. Srf* St,
Tn^M^s Dk Witt.
both of New York c4ty
___ »d Urn
•»f thw most inieresting arid
ion to Roman hietorr. The Jtrts behind. Wholn time of
ftt minutes 17
« te1
the ISsh alL. hy the Rev. J. Al
l'7lU“*
of the bigheet antiqaity. probably of
ona^i ___
in two seoc
-- ^ -m0mr. . . £^_^.7f!Z5,rmTyinflection of Om MS. of Um Her. Mr.
Baklwfe. Hxsar Rl ufh, of New Lots, to Pi
lbs .brat ccouiry, and oonse<|aenUy cotemporary with the before the expirationof the boar.
the^fete Jobs Blake, of the '
Ihor, into (hot
•kSK? iUb^SST!^1. ,r>d°c*J 10 lh,nl1 their 8«e«l design sge in which Liry flouriahed
•r- A* Ovneva. r\—
—
-- IfCompten.
»gfem Mr Eazi
E a aet us
I ^At
Oc« 5th.
by Rev 5U
glioetnne sod wo
ir
__
***BUte, sf Newark. N. J., to Mfes Hannah Elizasavn
CaLuaiDB
or
Soda,
fe
said,
in
the
niih • like »e»ni»f , 1 UJ
propWy. I gU* mo opm.oe
a mud- | Baldwin, of Conawmioas.
.............. ! _______
icnl work, to be an affactonl earn for a burn. It fe stated fe "T At Cestlant Tows, on the ISih ah . by the Rev Dr. W«
in Lake
'
*• 1B*7
T““*- * V.—.u
; John ». 45;
example, that an attorney, fe attempting Thohas Dugan, Juar . of tbfe city, to Lbt
tiyia Matilda.
Fairvfew, UL.. 111’/////.^’
9 60
* 20. “ In the clood. ’ dec , or “ mUA the dood. stad
the dames that had at tack ad the curtainsof bis dasgbter of Lewis Loot. Esq of the former ph
waU I The foUowUc extract ie the feeding theme of the third
Dumheftu Lodi. N.
•
-At
Coxmrkutore r
ha sea;1* for it cannot be denied that #r, like the Ha
ned and blistered, hot not broken. He the Rev.
P.
. tarts of the lotion, fonr on pees of the
has this
“If SOI
«.i«re«i Matt. ui.
pint of
^fe^teir'Nonb chescb nf New York, p^w kfo. j.'
*
”<>*»*' * Se h-ii
in
the
congregation,
immediately
reoderad'
every
ferae that all
wrapped his hands
Ancwerp......M.......... ...... ................SIS Of
Hiooins
ear* baptized in.
ihat usurped authority eriaoe a disposkion to
», but though partial consciousness returned by the use kept them for soma
Collegiate Ref. Duu t Church of New York, nor Jacob
and the sea. This
. Oot. 90th, Mr. Jacob Mbsse
Brouwer, coBarted la Lafayette Place and Ninth st.. tis#?
- -— was not
*^1^
W*U**»•» only one small patch of burn remained,’yet
Tided and dried up erery “jot and Oufe * of the Christian's Holy Bible. And. for
Ann
Arazs.
,i d°rt"«
"f«b<
«ne same leesooe. and on the «
an hour had slaps, d before the eppiW'—i—
It fe added ^ At Cfevcrsck,by Rev Ira C. Boies. Oec ISHb. Mr. Jena
i prtacipfe that they resolve
*• wet era of the Ked zsea. so that the water* of it were I to
.
New York, Nee. 1. 1947.
that the same remedy fe so Ac feat u> heal scalds and
---------- roa HURoxa, they cw«, by
their right and left-, way for hi. ratmoomd
rU•,•
“/ )*-r
black
eye.
**' rB*4utk>“ of * World s Cooveatioo. ahol.sA every existing
** BtankwoU*. Island. Hi. lorn will be deply felt,
By the same, Oct. ante, Mr. John ScMsansanoae, of
e asm <*** Th® w»t«rs being thua d Tided
WOTl CR— The
.
•
UT": fcm^ird dlTine tBTsisiiun.even to the death penalty of for bis fervent piety, amiable manners and truly catholic
*• Miss OZNNHT Mu ROW! trot d. of Cfevemck
isfesisnce Boefety wiH he held at the
*wd, «b*r weQl lh
Misbblt WAsnxawonAZ.— In th
ou»d
*it. lg. the few of Eden, ‘ Dot thoe an. end unto
thou return, -pint have always endeared him to the inmate, of the est.b
Court, r In Brooklyn,on the 14th cd Oot.. by Rev Malcolm N. McLa
4» Whits street, oo Tuesday, the »th
JIf*fc And yet U
fetsdy.Constable Davis procured a sear cl
for the ren. Mr. John 8 Stratton to Mrs Martha McCombs
n. or with the sen.
'Th»“ «bey con rree/ee to dethtvme the King of heaven, by
re^onw^^w resd snd an sddr
iisameui,in whose service be bee spent his labors and his
—
arrhisg
for
stolen
goods,
fe
of
an
I'
On
Wedoeoday
P
M.
*?th
ult.
by
the
Rev.
Dr.
towB^m dte^Becfoty are raspeetfe^r fevite^a auenA
dry ground
This
of every divine few. and a total abolitionof the life. — True Sun.
ekieriy woman, living fe A street. South B ___
A
daughI Hn"«r Lss Noaais. Roq . of Para. Brest . and Mfes Maria 8.
and by no means credible. Besides, that revealed retnbotioos of a day of final jodgment. fe the awards of
Hoxia. daughter
daaghlor of
of Joeopb
Josept Hoxia.
“
wo<“ Swi been previouslyarrested, charged1 Hoziz.
Esq . of this cky.
Great Destruction or PaorsaTY.— The followingin- ‘•f/*
tuaid be groaod-beptiem, not water -baptism. Or,
«®rosl life in heaven, and fee pa.ishment of endless death in
telligence is teaasmitted from Cincmosti, under date of the
J Israel lifted up from the dry ground of the sen, and then the torments of unquenchable fire."
2fith ult
We have been visited by a t
Psblieatissg.
of the fete Cape John Bishop
The
work
will be published for the author by Mr Robert
rpHIt^DIVINE
DIVINE PANOPLY -Jaat
-Jam pa
published, by the mar
‘•k»n oat of the heaped -up wares T
which has caused the destructionof an it
. Eegifeb Chaaosl.
amount
of
Cmter. as soon as a sufficientnumber of subscribers
I
ta“
- *“
Saaday school Uaioa. Tha 1Mv>l« Pu rple, or a Salt
By the mine, on the afiernooe
of C*M
the tdJoklost Mr. Thomas
property. It has rained almost
gsbrre it who can— we are incredulous herein. Hew
of
Armor
for tbs ho Idler of Christ, with an latiodsedonby Rev.
cbest in the boose a garment Oaa and Mias Sarah M Blair, both of thfecHy
to liquidate the exi
overflow
hts were they baptized in the sea
We answer, by the ofoafewd
Hagfa 9c
port of the stolen property, and
The book wfll contain about 300 pages, in fair type, oe good tie
gny. which was sprinkled on them ns they passed through
---- fonnd some thirty small packpaper, neatly bound fo cloth, and lettered,and win be delivered years, the damage doue' is beyond parallel. In a number
• r-rutiteble voisma for praaaaiailoa^toeld or yeaag.
ages ef specie, ama of which ooo tamed forty-nine tor0 fat 1)9
gg dry portion of it ; and fits Paul calls baptiziag.But
to subscribers at seventy firecents per copy.
BEAUTIFUL
PICTU
. ‘n*f*,lor*barns have been swept away, sod thousands of e reigns. Others contained quarter sag as, dollars, halves,
BO
IOK8.— Jaat pablfehsd. Lira ra the Nursery ; or a si
fee ware they baptized in, or with the c/end f We reply,
bushefe of grain destroyed. The fence, forfifty miles along quarters, tea and five-ceotpieces; .nd fe some of these [
of BloomingburghN Y . on the S3d of of large
nver have shared iu the general destruction, and there P^ksges were also found vary small weds of paper. As
ggl fee clood, whs
Maria Millsfaugm.wife of Dsvid Everette. aged ored pictarea.at only 121 ex
sea, came from
Publicationsbt Stanford A Swords, 139 Broadway.— the
via.
The Three
is uo telling at the present time the extent of the damai
3»
years.
these appeared to be done up very <oootpnctly ,'abd fe the
feat of Israel, and as it passed over them,
om. si
it poured out I These enterurisimr Ixxik ------ ------The
issued a duodc i ;.?7' «.Tbe. b?tton?, fends have been overflowed, and tl
She
fell asleep ia Jesus , and if we believe that J
jgM upon tAem ; Ex. zir. 19; Pa. lzztu. 17. This is cimoof «M ages, eoiided. “Tax HsrriNKss or tnx Blzst. Lull'- Miami, for miles, now forma a broad lake. The Ohio •malleet poaaibfe compass, canosity induced the officer to f*
«re« so. them also wl
ferns will J Anaes Parker:
*; The Orphans; and Careless Susan.
oar sf ally unroll one of them, and to his surprise be found it
fegbt fe the peeaages cited ; sod surely it is more credible considered as tot At Particular^ ff their State, their RecognUi
« is several feet above high water mark, to contain a $6 bill. The whole amount of money found Oed bring with him
The Six Date’ Wonder; or, the World as It Was
fes tbs suppositionthat all Israel was lifted up from the of rack ether fe» that state, mud Us Difermce vf Degrees To and is sull rising at the rate of one foot and a half per hoar. m the cheat was over $600, but bow long it bod been accobyaaarfy
L" Uh
.Pi**^*
7®nr of her age. at Oeneva. Oct. iSth.
of God s work from the begi
which are added. “ Musing, on tAe Church and Aer Semccs. ' Several gardens along the river in front of the city
m u a n g , fe not known. If it was honestly earned at the vistung
gy ground, plunged into the cloud above them, and then
her son ia Uw. Margaret Var Vlxcb, wife of Mr
already
covered
with
water
The
small
tributary
streams
wash-tub, it most have cost maoy hard rubs
Mfown again to their first position. This is mnlti plying by Bishop Manu The pramnt issue fe copied from the sixth
Lawis I Hsshrouck. of Tyre, Peaces co^N.Y.
tirSCb^Fc MEEKS. AganL 147 Nsnsun sc. New York;
•wollen to overflowing,mmd ia their mad career snres<i
Loadon edition
About the year BUS. while residing at Marhletnwa. Ulster oo
E H. Pease h Co 99 State at-. Albany W«. B Tappao, 5
moles needlessly, and without warrant ; for Moses gives
ing destructionaround. It fe next to impossible to
she was led. under the mfefetry of Rev. Christ. ax. Z. Paalfeen. H> Cornbiii,Boatea . and. W. H. Baikiey. Louisville.Ky.
Also, a similar volume, entitled,“ Mkrct for Bases. ’ This
any estimate of the amount of damage done. It fe unquesMl tbs darkest hint of any such circumstances.This bap
a prafssfeoo of her feith fe the Lord Jeeua Christ She
fe a plea for the Christian baptism of infanta, addressedto those
tionably
the
most
severe
freshet
we
have
ever
had
here.
was a Bible Christian,and through hex
fen, than, was by sprinkling or pouring, and not by dipwho doubt and those who deny the validity of that practice,upon
Ing through years, and restraining ,V. __ _ __ _
pfe|. We have now proved that the foundation on which
bourn ef God. she was resigned, and had th* joy and peace of
Forrester's Practical Stsrieithe grounds of the doctrine of bsptism. and the sense of holy
Election. — Telegraphic return* have
Return
or
the
Macedoniar.—
The
Washington
Union
!
recefe^d
Y°*K
fe» Baptists rest their pec a liar views, is rotten Tbetr ezcln(REVISXD EDITIONS
writ, and of the domestic,social and religious nature of man.
mt to show that tha Whigs have earned the believing. When about to depart, she mid to t.. r d.ugf mr. - It
of
last week says — Commodore De Kay presented to the I —
“
daath.
but
tha
Lord
sopports
me."
After
prsviog.
“ Come,
pvsylag.
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and perverted the original meaning of the scriptures,
Pries ooe dollar a bottle. Six buttiesfar five dollars.
touets of our Church. Here permit us to say feat, contrary oative stock. Of this cross, we observed fifteen beauVAKHWA
8TYLK
Off FLAM AND FANCT BINDW*
and forged them into chains to bind men to your sys- Still let me feel my human brotherhood
Aa this is a very empenaave preparation, k Is nut luff
lo debates upon sernlsr subjects, our disc ass mos have taken tiful yearling heifers, of great promise, which wore so
hay mm mkm at this •fmab.
No f no ! they are oot dead, they are not dead
tem of dcJosion.
docile thaltheycooldbe approached and handled by any cooMnimioe.as is fee mode w ife qoack medicines, hut
more fee clia racier of eoa venation, than argument, and, are
purrhaard oot snd oat by those who soil again. This
Having thus swept from your extreme unction the These thousands only sleep — life has not wholly fled.
ooe who chose. This gentleness Mr. Bell attributes ment
A. H.
will to general limit its sale to fee larger cities sad towns;
pleased to add. entirely free from any bf those personal or
only scriptural sutborityclaimed for it, and hung it
to the early attachment they acquired by bringing and. therefore, persons residing where Hxmau’a piphtha
op as a commandment of men, I have a few questions How strange a compound is the human heart *
uo pieman l feelings more ur less apt tu characterisedebates
id. and who can he
REAL ESTATE AND COLLECTING AGENT,
them up by baud when calves. The first three
How slight a cause can bliss or wo impart
to ask in reference to ilr any outer pui
apoa fee ordinary topics of Ufs.
weeks
followiag their birth they were allowed to
Touch
hot
a
single
chord,
aod
oil
to
bright
;
ia it so, that God’s people need the oil of Olives,
direct to M. A. F H AhRlBON. No 147
Money tnaned aad Obtained ua Sand and Mangag*
As it may oot be entirely devoid of ratervst to oor friends suckle the cow, after which they were fed a few New York, enclosinga remtttaaeefor fee n am bar ef
blessed on Maunday-Thursdsy, to he placed upon Touch bnt another ooe, and all to black as night.
required, which will be immediately packed snd forwarded is All bunums emirumlsd la has raws, mdi be promptly aad pa**
to be made acquainted with the subjects that have from time weeks on skim-milk, aod then turned out to g
their eyes, and nose, aod ears, aod tongue, aod hands,
•Up
This kiad of treatment,ao doubt, has a tendency to them ia s manner lo secure their mfe and speedy delivery.
to time engaged our atteotion, we will, in a brief manner
and feet, to secure the remissionof their sins ; and to
NOTICE — MOORE Sl CO, fee former Agents for this Med
Ire. 11
soften their dispositions,snd greatly contributes to
•
THE
ENGLISHMAN
AND
GERMAN
state fee questionsfeat have been examined by oa, together
* heal the maladies of their souls, aod to enable them Ip
Icioe. have, with fee consent of Dr. Hasting*,of London. Bold
their gentleness when they come to be cows.
snd transferred fee Agency of the American Continent, to M A
repel their spiritual enemies ? If this oil can do it,
The Editor of the Lutheran Observer, who has wife the decisionsmade thereon.
While looking nt the herd, it was remarked by Mr. F. HARRISON, who is now fee aole Agent of Hasting'*
Van NsslBs*
wbat need to there of the blood ef Christ 7 If the recently travelled extensively in Europe, thus characM
A
For the mouth of November lest, the following was fee Bell, that every cow, without exception, which had pound Syrup of Naphtha, to fee United States snd fee
John D. Ksese Esq.
blood of Christ, and the presence of his Spirit can do
subject of debate : ** Is it the duty of Sunday-school teachers broad escutcheons, or quirts, formed by the meeting of
OKI
terizes bis English and German companions:
Eaq Leonard W Kip.
it, wbat is the need of this olive oil 7
to give equal aid and attention to Sabbath- schools mad MisV. Blake.
the hair that points in different directions on the |»os
Mr. A
Though there is no conatry in the world where sions 7” This question was decided in lie negative. The tertor parts of the animal, iriJe a/tart, were good milk* But again ; you require in the receiver of this sai.
Seheols
aad
Teachers.
crament the dispositionsstated above. Those are truly the better claases are more sociable and attentive to
BOOKS
as
d
rzatoDicAix.
ers ; but this proves nothing farther than it goes, as his
Christian dispositions,bating a few things in yonr man- strangers than Germany, yet those who occupy the question for December was : “ Does fee success of fee SunGENERAL AGENCY.— K. H. WILCOX, S
day-school depend upon fee co-operationuf the minister premium cow. Shaker, the best in the herd, has but
PLACK OP MSIDKNCff, OP THI MINISTKS OP
ner of stating them. If these dispositions are pos- less pretendingwalks of life, are, if poasible, still
J street.Clinton Hall. New York, raeasvea snd n
a trifling developmentof this poiot, being the
sessed, will oot the soul of the person be saved without approachable sod disposed to chat and give you all and and officers of the Church T” which was continued at the
orders for Book*. Maps, Mosic, Magautiaes.
UP. DUTCH CHURCH IN THIS CtTT
yoer olive oil 7 If not possessed, will yonr olive oil every informationthat yoa can desire. In this point maating ia January, ao^focidad in ths negative. The reb- from which be realized #530 io twe years, by the sale papers. Book binding. Stationery. Advertise
Rev W. C- D. D- HO Aatity atrenb
of
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milk.
_____
__ _____
tars. BiU
of view moot ether nations, and mors than all others. jeet lor February. - bbnaid teaches* act seder the direr tiee
save them 7
• » Fiftieth street, near Third A i isnr
cure School or Iff
the
Kn-ahsh.
might
learn
valuable
lensona
from
Again ; among the effects of this sacrament, as
William. SS White street.
and approbation of parents, whose children they instruct t”
y
_
Rev John H.. 3* Tweiffh street.
stated ia the Poor Man’s Catechism, p. 329, to this. Germane. There is ns mach differenceia
LIME IN LIMESTONE SOILS.
xii firs tinna. dsaosatoauan.As., in thin
Decided in fee negative. For March, “ Do Sooday -schools,
Ruv Frederick F..*» Fifth street
agency wdl be axiensivuly advertised, sad an pama will
44 it brings him (the sick man) in safety to the port of through the two countries, aa between high refinement
as at present constitutedsad conducted, accomplishfee
r. William. 30 Seventh street.
The Albany Cultivator, io ao account of the farm spared to promote fee interests of iu patrons. No
eternal happiness.4* Now, Sir, does Extreme Unc- and low rudeness. The English, whether you foil in
Rev loan.; 8- IS Barton street.
tui mtiunK teachers te those who shall have paid • 10 lo this office
objects
for
which
they
were
instituted
T44
Decided
in
tbs
of Mr. Johnston, io Western New York, reuaarka as for boohs. Ac. ; oor to male teachers who shall have paid B3 for
tion save from Purgatory ? This you will not say 7 with them in the steamboat,railroad car, nr stage coach,
Du Witt. Rev. Ttma.. D D- X*0 Ninth atreaL
Ebaagb, Rnr.J.S.. 34X Bowery.
If not, then it only takes him to the port of eternal are reserved, suspicious, and running over with hau- affirmative. At fee meeting in April, on account of incle- follows
hooks. Ae. . nor te frmale fane hr r* who feat! hare yaul^ffO^far
Ferris. Rev Isaac. D. D-. 10* East Broadway.
books, Ae
happiness. From the port he to turned into purgatory. teur ; of course there are numerous honorable excep- ment weather, preventing a general attendance,fee subject
The soil of this location, belongs, geologically, to
Fisher. Rev Guo. H- D. D-. 1XS McDongml streec
And your priests get paid for (he olive oil by which be tions, sod I speak of them now as a nation. If introduced for debate, vtx., 44 Are teachers justifiable,except in cases of the Hamilton shales. Its composition appears to be will be
tm^^y^for
to l^rona^Gnrrepimar
Goldin. Rev. John C-. in Rivmgtoa streec
slips safely to the por^ Gf eternal hapniuess — and then to them, and they are sura you are of equal rank with physical inability,in relinquishingtheir charge t” was post- of the best character for the production of wheat. exhibits a Ustuf
Hardnohnrgh. Rev. JxsB . D. D 32ff Greenwich stresf
and female teacher* of the first riaae. £ntHatton. hev.M. S-. D D- XX* Ninth street,
they get paid fo*; the mMees by which they get him themselves, or superior, they are polite — we
poned until the regular meeting to May, when it was dto- It* excellence to not. like most soito, confined chiefly experienced
through fee Dfe
shn. IV D- 31*
out of porgu^ eriej fires into heaven ! So that Extreme perhaps say, obsequious enough; but apart from this, c u—ed . and decided «a the affirmative. At fee meeting to to the surface, but the earth, to the depth of several trrs moot be
o7— Isa.
fen. 3-\3 Fourth
thev
are
as
repulsive
and
crusty
as
ths
rugged
steep
U nctio^ simply a dance to increase 44 the alms aod
Jane, the following was fee qoestioa : 4‘ 8 how Id there be feet, or to some instances, to the underlaying rocks, to
w. J.M., 3? Amity
of
Mt.
Blanc,
aod
as cold and inaccessible as its snowr.N J..D. D.. 4*
Vno suffrages of the faithful.’4
special effortsmade, and separate schools instituted far tha equally fertile, after doe exposure to the air. In sev- Vsrtlffa Bssks, abA fErftsvs aeA Rare Wsrks,
r.J. M . D. D.. 57
Again ; wbat a* low and sad view of the religion of clad sommit. More than ooce, while travelling io the vagrant aod dsatitotechildren of the city I” This subject eral instances, we noticed oo Mr. Johnston4*and Mr.
At Lower Price* than ever before flnU 1
May. Rev. R. H.. XI 4 Twenty
God does this sacrament give to a dying man ! It. to South of Germany and in Switzerland, as also on a also aogsged the attention of tha Associationin July, whoa Delafield'* farms, that where ditches and drains had
Mlltodolor. Rev. \yt, 1 p.D D.. 553 Broadway.
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mm mb
former
occasion
in
England,
have
1
made
reiterated
administered to all that seek it oo a dying bed. Let
been dug, and the earth which had been taken out 1 stock ol literature. H is late *< m iMimafmm fee trade solas
Mattigan.Rev Joint. 43 Walker street
It was decided in the affirmativeThe question for August
attempts,
when
a
feeling
of
loneliness
bowed
me
us suppose a case, which, no doubt, often occurs.
Van Akaa. Rnu.Eitesh. Fifty farefe ac to Eighth At
was spread over ths surface, he wheat, barley, aod uf Boston. New York sod PbUnde^om. together wife fifteen cause
There to a Papist in the article of death. To this boar to draw out my Anglo-Saxon neighbor into a pleasant was, ~ Are Infont classes beneficial to fee cause of Sunday- note were heavier than io other ports of the field, la uf fee finest works par the Garrick, from Liverpool, and twenty
te^lyajCi1^ oR.’d^D. 7 Album PtoS.
he has lived in sin. Feeling that death to upon him, confab ulatioo ; bat the tardy, snllen, monosyllabic schools T*.. Decided ia fee affirmative. September (last a field of barley, a ditch bad been dog aod the earth dutto per the Leon ulna, from London, which wffl be hi mediately
and exposed for sal*, give an si
he sends for hto priest. He thinks now of uolhiog reply soon drove me back and chilled me into irksome mouth) we discussed fee following: 4‘ Should a scholar, for left uospread on it* bank. The crop was decidedly marked
variety, rarity and extent to bis slock, h
hot Confession,the Eucharist, aod Extreme Unction. and sometimes disdainfultaciturnity. 44 Give it up. disorderlyconduct, be expelled from our schools " This more luxurianton the benk of this ditch than ia any fete continent. AU Htorary Ui -o, torarenf
give
it
up,**
said
a
friend
to
me
ooce,
while
I
was
The priest appears in hto robes. If the sick man to
was decided in the negative.
other place.
“toasTcrf asnsal^nadlfen flew of eeuL’ B
able, he confesses. If oot able, the anoioting com- engaged in such an effort. 44 yon won’t succeed ; he’s
Mr. Johostoo has frequentlytried wood ashes oo fee
la making these decisions, we do not wish them te be
and
a
conceited
Briton,
perhaps
of
some
preto
wit sf ama has hm
mences, and proceeds in the way already staled. He
bis
land,
but
could
never
perceive
any
effect
from
considered infallible, neither would wo, where circu
is crossed and anointed on bis eyes, bis noee, bis he fancies your standing is inferior to his.”
them. He has also made frequent use of lime, aod
Now picture to yourself au individual who, though seem to AssUre fee opp Baits to ho Ito
tongue, hto earx, his hands sod foet. sod the prescribed
with marked advantage. He showed us three ridges
alter
the
arrangement
or
government
of
I
now dies
pence, feeliefeeling s perfect stranger, is ths exact ecotrsry of nil this
prayers are said. The mao now
diet m
in peace,
of laud in wheat, the twe outside ones nf which were
bat his soo I to hsaled of When you enter ths boat or car, be meets you with a our decisions, well knowing we can toy down
that hto sins are remitted
limed, aod tha centre was not limed. The superior
its infirmities — that hto apiritoal enemies are all sub- smile sad raises hto hat ; he to all civility snd couretooteem of tho crop oa the limed foods wns ebvieus,
dued. through the efficacy of olivs oil. blessed oa tesy ; afraid you are not comfortably located and offers injudicious, but hurtfol. to uesiy out in all
lx there any theory which wiH account lor the beneMaunday-Thursdsy ! Not a thought of the dying to exchange seats ; talks about the road, the weather, wo may soaks, ia regard to the general direction and
ficial action of lime aod the failure of axbex io this
man to directed to the cross of Jesus Christ, or to the the city or the country ; direct* your atteotiou In the of fee children of oor charge. Oor debates have been spoo cas* 7 The toil evidently abounds in lime — it rests oo
efficacy of hto atonement ! So that Extreme U action scenery, to a castle ia ruins, or the stalely residence general subjects, aod where they can be acted upon, shook! limestone, aad loose lime stones are mixed more or torn
TIRMfl
to a Papal incantationby which the priest makes a of a distinguished man. and has many iateresting they be productive of good, fee time and sxsrtioaawa have through its surface. The earth, takes at various
deluded people to believe that tho keys of heaven aod remarks to make or anecdotes to relate about the ooe
depths,
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a
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sod
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half
foet,
If pai 4 atfea •oi'af1feu yonr.
hell hang by his girdle — that by hto eHve oil he can aod the other ; vent urea to suggest whether you are a spent will he amply rewarded, and oosotgect,at least, (door effervesces strongly in acids, showing that liote fo ooe
procure for them all that the Bible suspends on faith stranger, or from what part of Germany yoo hail ;
of Its prominent ingredients ; aod yot on this very
Our meetings during fee past year have
in Jesus Christ! Esteem me not harsh, JRev. Sir, bow you are pleased with the country ; hew you can
soU burnt lima producas extraordinaryeffects. This tre of (he Intellectualworld.
when I declare it as my deep conviction that by your time your journey to tbs best advantage ; where you ded, averaging representativesfrom te
fo not a solitary instance of tho ope ration of Jime m wy appliances sad eonvoni
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;
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JOHN DOYLE,
see you transferred to the right omnibus, oo your
year.-^Uie a wicked substitnc
tMNaaai
action of lime fo frequentlyaa limestone soils.
bipod
at the dying boar, aod simply and only arrival at the depot. He tells also all about hisMolf,
el*-*t*
Speaking of draining, the writer *ay*— Mr. Jobuami to as free sod easy sod pobta aa if you wore aa old
for the benefit or y«*Ur priests.
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